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ABSTRACTT Evolutlon theory ln the North ln 1933, as revealed ln a col lege tex!,
was belng employed to account not only for organlc evolutlon and manr s orlglne,
but to the past and future course of manrs soclal and poll t lcal lnstl tut lons.
l ioral progress vla soclal dlssolution and chaos are enunclated. The foundatlons
of the country were declared to be obsolete and to have been replaced by an
evolutlonary view of the state. Trends ln governmentp educat, ionl rel iglonl
morali ty and the famtly are explored. Thls total evolutlonary package ls sholn
to have orlginated wlth Friedrich Albert Lange tn 1875, who put forth what we
call  the classlcal theory of evolutlon, or clsssical Darwlntsm, and argued that
manklnd was evolvlng to the atheist ic conrrunist state founded on Ideallsm.
Evolutlon was vla soclal dlssolutlon and chaos. Langers Vol. I I  of the

s, 1875, znd edtt, lon revlsed enlarged,may be vtew-
ed as an attack on Darwln, lr larx; D. F. Strause and T. l l .  Huxley. Hopeful ly,
enough philosophlc background is preEented to nake hls arguments lntel l lgible.
Huxleyfs views are presented suff lcient Bo demonstrate that evolutlon in the
North in 1933 (and current) contlnue to be an attack on hlm. Lange was labeled
a Neokantlan by Hermann Cohen who succeeded hlm at the Unlverslty of Marburg.
Reactlons of Engels; Lenln and Staltn to Neokantlan or comnunist Ideallsrn are
also presented.

Introductlon

One of t,he most contlnuously divtslve lseues North versus South ln the
Unlted States ln the past 4 decades har been the lssue of evolutlon. Examplee
attacklng Fundamentallstst opposltlon abound yet no one hae questloned hrhat
Northern texts presented for evolution. Nor dld challenges arlse wlthln the
sctentif ic comrnunlty when Muller (1959) proposed that federal funds be used to
prepare texts stresslng evolutlon rr ln the face of antlqualnted tel lgleptt 6]-
though opposlt ion to such texts by lay groups ln Call fornla created a furor
among evolutionists in the 1970s. Have we erred ln our fal lure to aek
quest lons?

Recently I text stresslng the evolutlonary vtewpolntr clrca 1933 and
already ln i ts 2nd prlnt ing came lnto my posse3slon. For those of us ln
organic evolulton it ls important that we know what evolutionism meant at
the t lme of this past cri t tcal perlod ln hlstory as r€vealed ln a text ln
whlch the names of those soon to domlnate world affairs are never mentioned

--HitIerr Stal in, Churchil l  and Roosevelt.
I  am call ing i t  Ievolutionlsmrf because tt ls an -lsmr one to whlch the

North seems to have been pecultarly susceptible, Flrstr the New England
ll terary group, 1820-1860, ernbraced German Idealtsml whlch le evolutionary
oriented and secondly, Herbert Spencerts rr l t ings popularlzed evolution ln a
cl lmate already receptlve to i t .  Johann Fischl (1953r p. 331) attr lbutes the
Northern phtlosophtcal ehift  from Jeffetsontan Ldeallsm (actually Lockean
phtlosophy) to German ldealtsm to Ralph Waldo &nerson who learned German
philosophy from Samuel Taylor Colerldge. Colerldge had lntroduced German
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phllosophy into England where lt caught on in llterary circles (Durantr 1975t
p. 433) although Oxford dld not rrdlscoverff German phllosophy (Kant and Hegel)
untt l  after 1870 (McGovernr 1941r P. I55).

The phllosoptrlcal ltnk between lGnclan Transcendentallem and &nersonlan
Transcendentalism seerns lese well known ln the Amerlcan acadernlc corucrtrnlty out-
side such tomes as the Durantst Rousseau and Revolutlon (1967r p. 551), In fact,
the late emlnent Harvard hlstorianl Samuel Eliot Morlson, confuses Jeffersonlan
and Emersonian Idealism, preeurnlng the underlying philosophical basls of the
New England Literary movement ln the 1820s to be that of the Vtrgtnla poli t lcal
theorlsts of the 1770s (Morlson, 1965r gP, 222, 272, 525-527). 0n the contraryt
Lockean philosophy hras anathema to the German ldealtsts-Kentr Flchter Hegel-
and later diverse successors (Mccovern, 1941; see also Bandr L977)r whlle
Ftschl (1954, p. 5) declares that rtthe hlstory of German phllosophy af,ter the
mtddle of the 19th cmtury becomes a descript lon of a catastrophe.rf

Into the sruddle of phtlosophlcal pranises f lowed Engltsh evolutionary
thought, as lt dld lnto Germany. ltre fact that Darwln conflned hlmself to
organic evolutlonary aspects whlle Herbert Spencer and Thomas Huxley sometlmeg
sald dtfferent Bhings seems to have been overlooked ln Northern academlca.

The apparent derlvatlon of classlcal evolutlonary theory

Charles Darwln has been labeled the author of the claselcal theory of
evolutlonl also called classlcal Darwlnlem (Leurontlnr L974, PP. 196-197). Thls
ls erroneoue. However, the tradlttonally accepted verslon lsr at bestr an in-
dependent and late development, As al l  of us famll lar wlth the genetlc load
controversy of the late 1950s and early 1960e well knowr the classlcal theory
of evolutlon makes the followlng aesumPtlonst Populatlons are well adapted to
thelr envlronment and largely genetlcally honogeneousi hence mo8t mutatlone are
deleterlous; natural selectlon ls largely Purtfytng. 0n1y rarely does a mutant
occur whtch 1s more advantageous than the exlsttng wtldtyPe or eslabllshed alle-
le in the populatlon. Then the more advantageous one dlsplaces the existlng
allele vla the process of natural selectlon. Cllmate is ueually consldered to
be statlc, so t,he classlcal theory of evolutlon largely deplcts a gtatle l torld
except on the geologlcal t lme gcale.

Most of us agsumed thau thls vlew of populatlons and specles arose In the
early decades of the zoth century, largely as the outcome of the Morgan school
tn the Unlted Stages, Bateeonrs group in England and classlcal mathematical
population genetics. Dobzhansky (1955, 1958) Beems to have encouraged thls
.r i lr .  Clarl ie (1975) also agreed wtth the early 20th century orlglns but stated
that classical Darwlnlsm, or th€ classlcal theory of evolutlonr ls not due to
Darwin but to Darwinrs lnterpreterE.

Darwln emphaslzed $nall changes. As Darwln Etated (1872r p. 431) natural
selectlon act,s sole1y by accurnrlat lng sltght successlve favorable modlf lcatlons.
l le was also cognlzant of neutral varlarlons (Danplnr !! !3!.r P. 60)r varlat lons
whlch mtght become adaptlve to the organlern under changed condltlong.

Suplrf icial ly Bateson (1894) appears to be a eource of the future classtcal
Darwlnism. Thts ls only superf lclal,  but ls conslstent l t l th a Pattern of al-
lowing the ft lgltsh to take the credlt--or blame--for matters concernlng evolu-
tlon when attention should have been directed else$here.

BateEonrs olfn proposals for the study of varlaElon appear to have been a
reaction to the decades of accurmrlated speculation on the adaPulve nature of all
morphologtcal tralte (Bateson, 1894, p. 10) yet l l t t le had been added to the
study of variat ion since Charles Darwinrs own works. Ba!.esonrs research offered

"n 
aiterrrative to the prevall lng oplnion that al l  natural Processes are
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continuous, hence variat lon is also always continuous (!!19., p. 16).
Bateson hlmself clearly recognized that varlat ion coutO be both contlnu-

ous and discontlnuousr but felt  that the t leo types represented dlfferent
processes (p. 18) 1.e. monomorphisrn and dimorphism were not to be confused with
variat ion around the given class mean (p. 37). Hence Bateson (pp, 28, 50, 68)
proposed that the proPer study of herltable variat, lon was dlscontlnuous varlat, lon,
meaning that the change is large (p.61).  This preserved Darrsinrs emphasis on
chance but returned to Thomas Huxleyts Euggestion of evolutlon by Jumps (Huxley,
1864) for Huxley thought that Darhrln had overworked the ldea of nnatura non
facit saltum.rt Upon reading the copy of {ateripls for ths Studv of Varlat ion
whlch Bateson sent himr Huxley comment,ed favorably slnce he felC iC rnait<eE-F
return to the consideration of factual daEa lnstead of speculatlon (Btbby, L972,
P. 46). Too lt  abandoned or circumvented Darwlnts pangenesls. Huxley too had
questloned that and ln 1869 proposed that heredlty mtght have a molecular basls
(dee $tbby, p.  45).

Bat,eson constdered hts own vle$ to offer no support to the theory of
natural selection accumulatlng sltght varlat ions (Bateson, loc g!!. ,  p. B0).
Since biometrlclans felt that the proper study of varlat lon was contlnuous
variat ionr as Darwtn had emphaslzedr this set the stage for confl lct, especlal ly
after uhe rediscovery of ln: lendelrs work and lhe r lse of the newly developing fteld
of genetlcs which seemed to support Bat,esonrs vlews on the lmportance of discon-
t, inuous variat lon. l ' lost students of organlc evolutlon know of the confl lct be-
tween the blonetrlclans and the early l lendellans (eeg for exampler J. Huxley,
L942, 1958; $tebblns, 1966). i ' , lendellsm led to the ecl lpse of Darwlnisrn from
about 1895 to 1925 (J.  l luxleyl  !g c i t . ) .  In fact ,  in biology the f lucruat ing
variat ionsr the emalI vartations of Darwlnr were assumed to be non-inherited
and mut,atlon theory to have deposed Darwlnian theory (Eubank. 1933a).

Resolutlon of the confl ict between the blometrlclans and the l* lendellans is
cormnonly dated frorn Flsherts 1918 paper and Wrlghtrs l92l serles, and the addi-
ttonal genetlcs r,rork which dernonstrated that varlat lons cou!.d be of alI types.
Restoratlon of the effectiveness of natural selectlon to bring about populatlon
changes came from classlcal rnathematical populatlon genetlcs wlth l ts theoretlcal
mathernatical demonstratlon that natural eelectlon could substltute one al lele for
another ln a populat ion (Fisher,  1930; Wrlght,  1932i  Haldane, 1932).

This 20th cenlury reunion of mutatlon (discreet herltable varlat lon) with
natural selectlon has been called rf synthetlc theoryfr by l" layr (1966, pp. lrBi
L977>. Populat, ion genetlcists also apply thts term to the synthesls achleved
by $impson, l . layr and Stebblns in the f ields of paleontology, zoology and botany
fol lorulng Dobzhanskyts publlcation of 9ggllgg and the 9rtgin of Specles in 1938.
These works banished Lamarkianism from further biologlcal conslderation, but at
that t ime left,  untouched other lssues raised by the 3 orlginators.

Fisher (1930) stressed that even a hundred unflxed loci could produce an
enorrnous amount of heterozygoslty. Wright (1968) recalled however that the
assumpt,ion was that populatlons and species were largely genetical ly homogeneous,
Fisher ($ $!,),  l lke Darwin, postulated that environmental change was contln-
uous. Haldane (1932) opted for random changes in condi t ions;  Wrtght (1932, 1968)
stressed stat ic condl t ions.

ln his own book Flsher (f.ggglg.) lncluded topics on man and society,
infert l l i ty  among the htgher social  c lasses as a possible eause in the decl lne
of past c lv i l izat , ions,  and a discusslon of  eondi t lons for  permanent c iv l l izat lon
as a possible counter to a philosophlcal vlerr.r of history popular on the Continent,
r ' rh ich regarded the r lse and fal l  of  ctv l l izat lons as successive phases ln the
cycle of growth and decay (p. L97). Flsher also notes that evolutionary theories
of the ear l ier  per iod had exci ted l i t t le interest  tn the mid- l9th century unt i l
Darr 'r inrs ow:r work but after then evolutlon became not merely Hlslory but Science
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(pp. 197-198). Dccades earllere ltromac Huxlcy had remarked that one of the
reasons Danrlnlan waE so well recelved ln frthe lard of lcarnlngil (t.e._ Germany)
wae bccause of thc prlor exlst,ence of g pllgg! thcorles on evolutlon (Huxlcy,
1888a). Huxley hlmsclf (Huxley, 1864) har aupportGd Danrlntam bccausc lt not
only explalncd progrcto ln organlc evolutlonr but stablllty and rcgrcaclon al
wcll. Gradual progress toward pcrfcctlon forncd no part of Danrlnlsm,

Haldenc (1932, pp. 156-164) lnJccte phtlorophy tnto evolutlon tn hls
dleeusslon of rnlnd, natcrlal lso, ldcallem and the poaelbtl l ty that for the ftret
tlme mlnd can teke charge of thc cvolutlonery proce8s, And so ln thelr hfghly
acclalmed workg demonstratlng thc effcctlvcners of natural eclcctlon to changc
genc frcquenclea, rre algo ftnd Ftaher and Haldanc dlacucelng ilanr roclcty,
clvl l lzatlon and phtloaophy ln conncctlon wlth cvolutlon. In the ensutng dccades
It would Bectn thet wc have become lgnorant of thc lasueg.

Northern evolutlonlrm, ctrca 1933

A. Fron organtc evolutton to rnodern htstory

Let us non turn to thc toplc of evolutton ae lt  ls dealt wlth ln a text
publtehed ln 1933. It  lr  cal lcd an Introductlon Bo Wcstcrn Clvl l tzatton, a
ionglomcretc of chapterc on blologyrffi F'o:i-mi-nc soctal
sclcnce, economtcr, rellglonr educatlon and ethlcr authored by dtffcrent lndt-
vlduals and lntsnded for an lntroductory taxt ln the toclal sclcnces ln the
Amerlcan collcgc claceroom. In thc North. It tg gufflclcntly broad to havc been
useful in other flelds. Evolutlonlgm le the ovcrrldlng thearo of thc book. Somc
of, Bhe toplce current thcn have bcan rcvlvcd ln rccent yearr.

Hcrbert Spmecr, we atre toldr appltcd the cvolutlonery concept to thc
whole unlverse and hla work becemc the accepted ilgoepel of progresofr (Hedger,
1933b, p. 304) Contlnulng, Thoruar Huxleyl ttp6;elsrs bulldogrn ls credltcd
wlBh nalntalnlng that Chrlsttanlty wa8 no longer rmrthy of support rven ln ltg
syotsilt of moral values (!!.L9., p. 301). Altogethcrr the trGatmcnt of Damln,
Spcncer and $uxlcy ts ae deacrtbed by Morlson (1965r pp. 774-775r.

Havtng bccn told that. m.rBstlon thcorT har bcen hcld to refuto Damlntrn,
wc arc nevGrthelcss lnforrocd that evolutlon la placed anong the grcatest
dlscovcrlcr of rnodcrn ttncs (Arbenkr l933ar pp. 27-28). DlscucslnB manr
Eubank (pp. 46-47) polntr out thtt nanft phystcal evolutlon scena to have
endcd 20r000 years ago, braln glze hac not changed glnce Cro-Mlgnon although
knowledge has lncreased grcatly; mental cvolutlon lr contlnulng vla cducatlon,
not organlc proccrsea. Howeverr ln eoclal developmcnt, man has yct to meet
succeeef,ully thc challenge of conrnrntty ltfe and the problem of human relatlone.
Thus the text wlll concern lteelf wlth the rstudy of, man as a soclal antmal.tl

As ne shall  rec, thts mcans the fteoclopoltt lcal cvolutlon of man.n The
conttnulng soclopoltttcal developmcnt of men waa preclsely the concern of the
Kantlan law of progress upon whlch was erected thc wonderoua cvolutionary
orlent,ed metaphysl'cal schemes of the later German ldeallste and thc Marxlsts
(Mc{overn, 1941, pp. f51-f52). Follonlng Kant, J. G. Flchte transforncd the
Kantlan law of progreBs lnto the phtloaophy of hlstory deptctcd soncwtrat nctt-
phystcally as the otrugglc betwcen the Self and Not-$elf or Ego and Non-Ego, wtrere
the flret (SeU, Ego) represents ldcallesr or God ard thc sccond (llot-Selfr Non-
Ego) represents Materlal lsm or hedonlsm or lndlvlduallsm. C. !{.  F. Hagelt
Flchteri auccessor, made evolutlon part ard percel of, the thcory of progreast
$etaphysical ly the unfoldlng of the World Splr l t .  F. A, Lange later uscd
Idesliet phtloaophy to conrtfuct a nodlftcd Darwlnlsm, 6use Kantlan and Darrvlnlan
evolution to argue that manklnd wae progreeslng to coqrnrnlrt ldeellam and to
attack Marx for gtvlng coffinrnlsm the rvrong phllocophlcal barla. Of these 4 Kent

^'
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died 16 years before Herbert  Spencer was born, Fichte 6 years before Herbert
Spencer was born and Hegel when Spencer was 11. 0nly Lange was contemporary
with Spencer but,  Langers ideas seem to have been used largely without acknow-
Iedgement.  Only Post WorId l , lar I I  are German hlstor ians of phi losophy beglnning
to disent,angle the two r ival  comrrunlst  doctr ines (Flschlr  1953, 1954; Bloch,
1972) wlthout however discoverlng Langers impact on genet lcs and organlc evolut lon.
Now let us return to topica treated ln the 1933 text and dlscover where Northern
evoluLion was headed.

the early chapters take up the topic of human culture: the capaclty of man
for cul ture (Brorvn, 1933a) I  the role of  b io loglcal  factors in cul ture (qulnn,
I933a),  Ehe role of  geographical  and soclal  factors ln cul t i r re (Eubank, l933crd|
In these chapters we meet wlt ,h such ldeas as a changlng society Is l lkely to be
a chaot lc one (p.  63);  colonlal  New Hrgland town meet lngs encouraged democrat ic
atLi tudes and ldeaIs of government whl le VlrglntatB representat ive government
fosgered ar lstocrat ic at t l tudes (pp. 9l-92>; steal tng is a ser lous of fense when
private property is a foundat ion for  existence (p.  92);  the State ls the crystal-
l izat ion of  the general  wi l l  ( the capl ta l lzat lon is mine and ls a device used by
McGovern when the meanlng ls the Nat ion-State);  publ tc oplnlon ls the ul t imate
factor ln soclal  change because government i tsel f  ref lects publ lc oplnion (p.  108).

Civen the t ime perlod, 1933, and what was to come, Qulnn handles the blo-
logical  issues wel l  here.  He polnts out that  t ,he human infant ls plast ic and
becomes more a product of  hts cul ture than hls heredi ty (p.  74),  He also r€-
futes arguments of the Racial  Deternlnl$ts $rho rank the Negro lnfer lor based on
presumed degree of dlvergence from the ape (p. 75) wtthout knowing the argument
i tsel f  der ives from Kant ian evolut lon (see Band, L977>, Then as now the role of
women in Soclaty hras of concern and Ehown to be a product of cul tural ,  not bio-
logical ,  l imi tat ions (p.  Bl) ,  Agaln,  no evidence that the blologlcal  infer ior i ty
of  women is associated ni th Hegel ian doctr ine.

The next,  sect ion deals wtth the development of Western Culture. Brown
(I933brc) revielrs the state of  knowledge of  pr lmlt lve man; ' , . lest  (1933arbrc)
traces histor lcal  development from 0rlental  beglnntngs through the Greeks to
Roman and Byzant lne; Hedger (1933arb) then cont inues from Arablc to l ' {edieval to
I ' iodern. The lat ter ts dated from the Renalssance. Moral decay precedes the r ise
of successlve cul tures. The same trend ls noted ln the modern perlod. The
cultural  guccesslon is Hegel ian and so ls the fornnrla for evolut lon vla social
dissolut ion and chaos ruhich was employed also by Hegelrs successorg, as Lange.

Fol lowing the Protestsnt  Reformat lon (1.e.  Luther)  we pass into the per lod
of the 01d Order,  the age of Revolut lon, the r ise then domlnat ion of the Bour-
geoisle from the 1870s to l9l4 and are told that Karl  Marx inl t iat ,ed the new
age of  revol t  between indiv ldual lst lc capl ta l ism and ml l l tant  proletar lan social-
ism (Hedger,  1933b, p.  295).  Hedger points out that  the conf l ic t  is  between
phl losophles:  between lndlv ldual lsm whlch envlsagee a soclety of  lndiv lduals
possessing wel l -def lned r lghts and compet ing wl th one another for  lndiv idual
sat isfact ion and achievements and social lsm in whlch the lndlvldual ls supposed
to achieve a more sat isfactory l t fe by his complete subordinat ion to conmunity
interests and cooperat ion wi th hi6 fe l lows (pp. 294-295).  In th is chapter
I tedger (pp. 299-302) also points out that Ehe r lse of sclence from Copernlcus
to Darwin has acted to undermlne rel iglon--and here r .re are led Eo bel ieve that
Darr.rln and lluxley can be used to support atheism and that the rrgospel of progressrl
comes from Spencer.

Quinn (1933b) c loses the sect lon wi th an lntroductton to the nat,ure of
inst i tut lons. His chapt.er thus act,s as a preface to the next f ive sect ions
successlvely t i t ledl  the deecenu of  economlc lnst l tut ions,  the d€scent of
pol i t icaL inst i tut ions,  the descent of  domest lc lnst l tut ions,  the descent of
educat ional  inst l tut ions and the deseent of  re l lg ious lnst l tut lons.  The t i t les
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are obviously paraphrased from Darwints Pggggg gE S.3!r but the topics follow
from Hegel lan evolut ion. Al though Hegel waa a proponent of conservat, ism as l t
applted to the glor i f lcat ion of the Germans, he lef t  the door wlde open for the
cont inuing evolut lon of the State and Soclety via guldance by the rrunlversal

class.t  Thls can also be vlewed as a regresslon to Fichtean (and earl ier Platon-
tc) phi losophy ln which the scholars are to rule and to tel l  men what is r lght.
Thts surfacesr but only Plato is ment loned.

B. Evolut lon of  manrs lnst l tut lons

the amount of mater ial  covered in these sect lons ls so extensive ful l  t reat-
r i lent is best lef t  for elsewhere. From the contents hovtever l t  ls not dt f f lcul t
!o imagine that more groups than Just the Fundamentalists would have been enraged;
nor do the var ious authors themselves agree on such mat, ters as the obsolepcence
of.  the fanr i ly,  the obsolescence of rel ig lon, moral i ty,  representat lve goverrunent
or natlonal soverelgnt|. To one born ln the 1930s and thus a rnernber of the Post
i . lor ld ' ' r lar I I  generat ion of col lege students and Ph.D. Products what ls surpr ls ing
ls the steadfast s i lence about how evolut ion r , tas belng used ln some segments of
the academlc comnuntty tn the 1930s. For instancer how could Dobzhansky ln
l" Iankigd Evolvlng (1962) have accused H. J.  l ' lu l ler of  revlving Platonlc communist
lEEIfsm without knowlng that not only was l t  part  of  the radlcal  eugenlcs mov€-
ment ln the 1930e, i t  was repeatedly asserted to be part  of  the theory of com-
munlsm that Ruesta had been unable to enforce ( Intggduct ion to l {Fstern C, lv i l lza-

!ljg, L933, pp. 482p 552, 6L8, 642), One wonders how fer the powers of govern-

ffi are to be extended baeed on the philosophy that all rlg,hts come from the

State (pp. 460-4611 474>, one wondere how propaganda and speclal  interest grouPs

are def lned (pp. 547-548, 688-689) t f  the pht losophy of John Locke as lncorpo:-
rated into the Declarat lon of Independence and Conet l tut lon whlch assert  the
dignity and wort,h of the tndivldual and deny absolut ism (absolute monarchy or

togal i tar ianism, pp,456-4761 478-479> is declared to have been replaced by an
rrevolut ionary view of the Statett  (p.  456) whfch hae unl lmlted soveretgnty in the
scope of  l ts  author l ty over lndlv lduals and groups wlthln the gtate 1p.451).
In l ts extreme form i t  carr les us lnto conrnunlst  ideal lsm. Yet hte are told that
progre66 In new direct ions is led by a very srnal l  minorl ty (PP. 549) and that
Lducattonal lnst l tut lons are the most lmpottant agencles for progress (P. 688).

Dobzhansky (L962, pp. 323-324> htmself  def ined progress ln terms of lncreas-
lng governmental  regulat ion of the lndivldual and more recent ly (Dobzhansky, 1975)

argued that equal i ty of opportunity could only be guaranteed after eoctoeconomic

equalt ty has been achleved. A somewhat slmi lar proposal may also be found ln

the 1933 text  (p.  549),  associated ln th ls case with f reedom of speech for the

advocacy of  revolut lon to br ing i t  about;  a dl f ferent opinton states that  [abso-

luge equal i ty of incomesrr would probably be unwlse (P. 417)whtle another asserts

rhar the Stare does have the r ight  to prohibi t  the teachlng of  pol i t , lcal  doc-

tr ines which advocate violent overthrow of the govetrunent (p. 686).

Not ing that some of the authors of some chapters tn these dl f ferent sec-

t ions have voiced complalnts of propaganda and speclal  lnterest,s domlnat, ing
educat ion and restr tct ing academlc freedom, we might glance qulckly at some of

the informatlon presented in these sect, lons on the descent of:  economlct
pol i t lcal ,  domest lc,  educat ional  and rel ig ious lnst l tut ionsr and ethics.

In a ser les of chapt,ers Hennlg traces the development of modern economy.

Here the student encounters some histor lcal  facts pertalnlng to the dlscovery

of the New World and the development,  of  the l ln i ted gtates. The student ls told
that.  greed for prof i ts st imulated Portugal,  Spainr France, the Netherlands and

England to seek rrater routes to the East to bypass l' loharnnaden mlddlemen and

Ital ian monopol les who control led the overland trade rout€6. This led to the
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dlscovery of the New World. Leter the desire to spr€ad Chrletlanlty also con-'
trlbuted co the exploratlon of, unknown lands (Hennlng, 1933a, p. 362). Glven the
founding of, the United States, greed for land comblned wtth farmlng practlces
ruinous to the soll and the lnflux of hordee of land-hungry emlgrants from
Europe to push the frontlers westward (Hennlng, I933e, p. 388). Otherwise, the
economtc development of the U. S. fol lows that of Europe: from agrlcultural
to lndustrial to lmperlal lst ic (havlng colonles) ftnal ly to one world (Hennlng,
I 933b, c) .

Industrial expanslon was assoclated wlth the phtlosophy of lalesez-falre
and individuallsm, whlch assumes that, the maxlmrm of soclal welfare is derlved
fron a mlnlmum of governmental lnterference. Adam Smtthts !{ealth _oJ Nat_llng
(1776) provlded thi classical phtlosophlcal stat€ment. rn ffioEnlffiiii-ttris
has produced problerns. Unernployment ls a condlt lon lnherent ln the capit,al iet lc
system. Thus the two major economlc problems are to flnd rays to lncrease pro-
ductlon and to insure a more equltable dlstrtbutlon of what ts produced (p. 417),

Henningrs questlonable hlstorlcal stance aeems to be dropped ln hls more
balanced treatment, of the economlc eltuatlon and theoretlcal remedles. Revlewlng
(p. 417) eoclal legtslatlon enacted begtnnlng ln the latter part of the 19th
century and questlonlng the wiedom of pureuing equali ty of lncomes, he does note
that the exlstence of poverty and unemployment ln good times ag well as bad
caused soma to becotne crlt ical of lndivldualism (capttaltsm) ln the 19th and
20th cencurle6. The soctal lsts would substltute soctal need as the princlple
motlve ln economlc Llfe, hence seek to control productlon and distr lbutlon and
eliminate prlvate profl t .  The radicals propose revolutlon, the moderates urge
reform vta educatlon and constltut lonal processes, farthet left are the com-
munlsts. Some opponents of soclalism have proposed economlc plannlng. But Hen-
ning notes that any central plannlng corunlttee or governmental agency dlrectlng
producElon ls l tsel f  acceptance of  soclal lst ic pr lnclples.  Al ternat ive measurea
Ilke unemployment insurance, old age penslono ere euggeeted (pp. 420-423).

Hedger (1933c) cloees the section wlth a dlecusslon of modern lnperlal lsm,
State worshlp and patrlot lsm as its expresslon. Beglnn:lng ln the 1860s and
especial ly aft,er the unlf icatlon of Ltaly and GEtlnenyl a change of oplnlon took
place about the State and government. Both were now consldered to be goodr the
future belonged to the great Impertal natlona and the blesclngs of clvl l lzatlon
$ere to be shared with the backwarde peoples. The State lust organlze, dlrect,
control, 

"sf6-guard 
soclety. So-the al l  powerful State became a thlng to be wor-

shlpped. Nationalt6m was lts cult (p. 434). Colonlal lsm saw the spread of
i'lestern culture and the development of internatlonal rlvalrles. Hedger noteg
that for an economtcally interdependent worldr i t ,  fostered closed self-suff lclent
systerns. Thue the solution to imperlal islt  requires internatlonal controls to
curb the rlvalr les of the lmperlal ist lc States and to Protect the explolted
peoples (pp. 448-449),

Not being an hietorian, precleely wtrat coungries Hedger had tn mlnd when
he implicatd patriot ism nlth State worshlp and lmperlal lsrn I cannot say. But
certainly at no t lme have the people of the U. S. ever indulged tn State worshlp.

the descent of poltt ical lnstl tut lons introduces the 1933 student to poll t-
ical theory es wetl as to forms of government. Gardnerfs dlscueelon ls tnadequate
and lncornplete, though well- intentioned. He revlews brtefly dlvlne right and the
soclal contract-theories of Hobbesq Locke and Rousseaur noting tmportant dif-
ferences between them. Hobbes assumed that when lndlvlduals came together Bo
form a State, they gave up al l  r ights to the eoverelgnr the klng. Locke, how-
ever, believed that the functlon of government rf,Es lirntted and that the People
dld not surrender al l  r lghts. Gardner (1933a) polnts out that Locke is the
philosopher of the rbloodless revolution of l588tt ln England nhere it  sett led
forever the pretentions of dlvlne rlghtr absolutism and eetabltshed the
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supremacy of Parliament,, Lockers doctrlne \das lncorporated lnto the Deolaratlon
of Independence and lnto the ldea of ltmtted government ln the Constltutlon
(pp, 456-457). Rousseau belleved that popular soverelgnty lres the only Justif ted
basls for poll t lcal soclety; hence although al l  gave up al l  naturel rtghts ln
forming a State, each was to share directly ln the poll t ical process. Gardner
then mentlons the force theory of 16th century French jurlst, Jesn Bodln, wtro
held that the State comes into belng by force. However Gardner (p. 457) polnts
out that the foregolng theorlee have been reJected in favor of an evolutlonary
view of the State.

The modern viery ls chat soclal instl tut ions evolve. State soverelgnty ls
defined as unlimited ln the scope of l ts tuthorlty over tndlviduals and groups
withln the State (p, 461) although where soverelgnty ltes (rrho makes the laws)
dl stlngulshes between authorltarlan and derpcratlc government,

Gardner himself fai ls to recognize the evolutlonary tmpllcatlons when he
also accepts the deflntgton that r lghts possessed by the lndlvldual are those
granted by the State (p. 474) and reiterates the vlew that the doctrine of natu-
ral r lghts as subscribed to by Locke and Jeffereon ls nont passe, as le the corol-
lary that the functlon of government is mlnisral (P. 473, 478). Thus what rlghts
the indtvidual enjoys actually depends on ghe extent to whlch the State €x€r-
clses iEs power, or to the question, What ls the function of the State?

Discusslon of the underlylng theories on the functlon of the State brlngs
the 1933 student back ro lndividual vereus soclal lsm agalnr or how l l t t le or
how much poner the State can assume over the lndlvldual. At the extremes one
group regards the State as superf,luousl the other extreme sees the State hav-
ing total control over the lndlvldual. Flve theorles on State functlon can be
identtf ied: the anarchlsts regard the State a8 unnecessary. Indlvlduallsts
would l imtt the State to s peace keeplng role; they emphaslze the dtgnlty and
worth of the lndlvlduale self-rel lance and tndivldual freedom of Judgement end
actlon. CollEctivlsts r{ould lrnpose aome regulation whtle Soclal lstE call  for
publlc or"rnership of land, factorles, capltal and transportatlon. Arong the
Soclal ists are different phlloeophles; radtcals advocate class warr roderates
see change vla educatlon and constltut lonal means. 0n the extreme left ts
Conrnunlsrn whlch sees the State not only eupplylng al l  the neede of the lndlvi-
dual ,  i t  wi l l  control  domest lc relat lons and the faml ly wt11 dtBsppear.  Gard-
ner (1933b, p. 48) notes that Russla has been unable to achleve the ldeal of
cormunlsm, whlch comes from Plato.

The 1933 studmt gets next an overrrlew of govenrment--from anclent Rome to
modern democracy as ln the U. S. and England and dlctatorshlps then exist lngt
as in l taly. Shumate (1933, pp. 527-528) polnts out that npdern dletatorshlps
differ l i t t1e from older absolute monarchles except that they retatn the pre-
tense of operating under a democratlc Con6tltut lon and have legtslatlve dellb-
eratlon though lt  i8 mostly a debatlng soclety.

Srene (1933) takeg up the poll t tcal problems faclng soctetyr polntlng out
that we cannot declde what governmelrt should do untll we declde what klnd of
soclety ne lrant to bulld. Are only a fevt to have wealth or do we want an
trequable dietr lbutlon of the frults of productlon?tf Do we wang to retaln the
family? l.lhen should governmenl assume new functlons? Democracy ls conunonly
belteved to be the best form of government ln whlch an lnformed publlc can
make its wlshes known. However Stene questlons eapecially whether neltsPapers
provlde reltable or biased lnformatlon, or l f  the publlc can be educated about
any but a few problems confrontlng soclety. I.lhen alternatives to dernocracy are
considered, he polnts out that no mechanlsm has been developed for sett ing up a
dictatorship or an arlstocracy of talent where the ttbest nlndsrf can determlne
government policy. So far no form of government hae proved ltself better than
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al l  ochers; government is st i l l  an experiment.
Stene (1933) also takes up the quest lon of how government should be organl-

zed. l lere the student encounters al ternat lve proposals that the leglslature
should be chosen to ref lect  lnterest  groupsi  farmers,  professors,  doctors,  etc. ;
others argue for proport ional representat ion. The more governnent has to do,
the more l t ,  must assume authorl ty over personal l ibert les. 0n the other hand,
in the quest ion of c iv i l  l ibert ies, hrants cannot,  be made known unless ci t izens
can exPress opinions freely.  Here we encounter the r lght of  advocacy of a
more equable distr ibut ion of  goods vla revolut lon and also the v iew that pro-
gress is in i t iated by a smal l  mlnor l ty.  Stene concludes by lnforming the stu-
dent thal  government is the only agency which can protect the welfare of man-
kind and direct the progress of society and t f  l t  ls managed--by a few or by
many--for the begterment of soclety as a whole, i t  ls serving a Lrorthwhl le
PurPose.

.  The internat ional scene ls not neglected, and the student learns that the
League of Nat lons and Horld Court  represent a step, though fal l  short ,  towardg
meet ing the needs of  a Hor ld Society (Vlnacke, 1933, p.  597>

Quinn ( l933crdre) returns to conslder the topic of  domest lc lnst l fut ions.
l ie dtscusses the famlly in Hebrew, Greek, Roman, early Christ lan and Teutonic
cultures, the feudal,  Renalssance and modern periods. The student f inds the
source of communtst ldeal ism ln Platorg advanced ldeas on eugenlcs, ln which
rnat ings are of  super lor  to super lor  wi th cht ld rear lng in special  lnst l tut ions
by those gralned for the task. That nen and women are more or less equal also
traces to Plator but the Roman wife had far more dut les and responsibl l i t ies
ln the care and supervislon of the home and servants than the Greek wlfe;
l romen even managed estates and entered pol l t ics as husbands lNent off  to war.
Not unt i l  the i ' lomenrs Movement emerged in England were some of these ldeas re-
vived in the late 18th century. Colonlal  and front ler Amertca however placed
high val.ue on riromen and the famlly in general. Comparlng Northern and Southern
colonies thoughr Qulnn repeats t ,he 19th century Northern Abol l t ionlstsf  c laims
of moral degenerat lon ln the South.

Feudaltsm placed ernphasls on the groupi the Rhatssance preclpi tated the
move to lndlvidual ism. However the tranelt lon from an agrlCultural  to an ln-
dustr ial  soclety and urbgnlzat lon placed even greater strees on the farnl ly ao
a unitr  and industry took over the task normal. ly done by the wlfe ln supplylng
food and clothing.

In cont,emporary soclety the State is the ul t lmate guardian of the chi ldren
and maintalns the r tght to lnterfere when t t  thlnks necessary; rel lg lous in.
struct ion, once a home task, has been turned over to the churches, whi le edu-
cation too had been rnoved from home to school. Klndergartens had become part
of the publ ic school system, and some nursery schools were prepared to take
the cht ld much much earl ier.

Indeed, radlcal  eugeniclsts proposed human reproductton accordtng to se-
lected desirable cr i ter ta wl th chi ldren raiEed ln special  lnet t tut lons away
frorn untrained mothers, s lnce the lat ter do not know how to enable the chi ld
to develop to hls ful . lest capactty.  conservat, lve eugenlclsts,  however,  were
concerned about the numbers of mental ly defect lve chi ldren, I  consequence of
narr lage laws ln many states al lowlng the insane, i lental ly deftc ient and those
with venereal diseases to marry (quinn, 1933c, pp. 642-643, 652).  Qulnn him-
self  notes ihat no subst i tute for the family has been found and that stable
farni ly l i fe is indispensable to opt lmwn personal development of parent and
chi ld.  H€ sees the need for more str ingent,  marrtage laws and more uniform
divorce 1aws. He commentsttat  American society at that t lme, the 1930s, was
shor,oing syrnpt,oms of dis int ,egrat lon (p, 637),  and analogizies between our own
cul tural  d iversi ty,  cul tural  lndlgest lon and moral  decl ine (at  that  t tme!)
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and that of  cosnopol i tan Rome. However,  hls targets for the al len lnf luence--
bLacks and or ient,als--seem off  base even then, and especial ly 40 years later.

Eby ( l9glarb) dtscusses educat ion,  rnost ly a target for  h is at , tack.  Yet
he never specif ies what the ideal educat ion conslsts of,  beyond speclfy ing that
fr the ideal product represents the perfect adjustment of the indivldual to the
changing societyrt  (p.  691).  l { ls arguments and statements meri t  c lose attentton.
How recept ive were 1933 ears? Were the seeds whlch sprouted todays i l l l terate
hlgh school products being sown then?

Hucat lon is def lned as a rrsocial  process dlrected.. . tonard the real lza-
t ion of  soclal ly accepted valuesrt  (p.  559).  I ts major funct lon ls to extend,
conserve and transmit  al l  the cul tural  values and ldeas to succeeding genera-
t lons,  yet  most ly i t  takes on the funct lon of  t ransmlt t lng cul tural  b iases, of
further ing the group ldeal.  Among his examples are Germany-service to the State,
and America-ci t lzenship.  Dlscussing educat lon in c lasslcal  t lmes, the student,
ls to ld the Greek ideal  was the development of  personal l ty s lnce the l i fe of  the
lndividual and that,  of  the State l rere synonomous. This required the developrnent,
of  a l l  aspecEs of  the indiv idual--physlcal ,  intel lectual ,  moral  and aesthet ic,
the lgood l l ferr  as expressed by Plato (p.  662).  The Roman ideal  was that of
service--soldier,  lawyer,  statesman.-so educat ion pursued pract ical  al tns.
After Rorne, Church-dominated educat ion largely perslsted unt l l  the 19th cen*
tury. In medieval days educat lon was lnternat lonal in charact,er and when unl-
versi t les arose their  student body as wel l  as thelr  facul ty were internat ional ;
Lat ln (ras the language of insttuct, ion. Secular lzat ion and humanlsm appeared ln
the Renalssance (pp.666-667r 67L-672) and added vl ta l i ty  for  a t ime.

The 19th century saw the r ise of nat, lonal lsm, along wtth the need for
t ,echnological  schools to serve the Industr ial  Age. Hence educat lon became
nattonal lzed and lost most of l ts cosmopol l tan character as popular goverrument,o
establ lshed schools to nake educat lon more accessible to the masses. Eby notes
that ln France the goverf fnent made a Eucceesful  at tack on Cathol ic educat lon
slnce rel ig ion was st i l l  regarded as al l ied wl th the monarchy. In England
however extremisls were nol successful  al though lra eompf,omlse measure dld create
non-sectar lan schoolsrr  breaking the monopoly of the Angl ican Church'  (p.  671).
Having been told that T. H. l luxley denlgated Chrlst lan values o$ p. 301, natural-
ly the student could not be told that,  ln essays publ lshed ln 1870 and 1892 as
in hls work on the London School Boards (Huxleyr 1870ar 1892; Btbby 1959, L972
p. 84) Huxley endorsed Bible reading in the schools both for l l terary meri t
and for inst i l l tng moral l ty,

Despl te his cr l t lc isms of  Western European educat ion as being nat lonal ist lc
and industr lal ly or iented, Eby favors the European system of secondary educa-
t ion which separates those bound for Unlversl ty from the rral lsoransfr dest ined
for vocat ional aird trade schools,  buslness and cornmerce. Thusr the systerns
in France, Germany, I taly and England select for an rrar lst ,ocracy of lntel lect. t r
l le notes that in Germany educat lon ln the secondary schools has a new aim
rrto adjust  the indiv idual  to the new pol i t lcal  orderrrr  to t ransfer the loyal i ty
fronr the pre- lrar Impe r ial  government to the post-war republ ic.  Ebyrs and
i . iannrs (1972) version of  what real ly was golng on are qul te di f ferent.

Discusslng school.s and social  p.rogress, Eby claims that schools have been
effect lve so long ae they have adjusted content and method to a changing civ i l i -
zat ion. Ln each age, however,  echools ul t lmately have tended to become r igid,
stat ic and unable to adjust to social  needs unt l l  t ,hey rrwere slezed in a later
aget readjusted by means of revl tal ized curr iculum and methods and made to
functton again as ef fect ive lnstruments of  social  progressi l  (p.  675).

Turning to Amerlcan educat ion, Eby (1933b) real izes that the perpetuat ion
of a democrat ic form of goverrunent depende upon an intel l igent ci t lzenry, hence
schools for t .he masses. He potnts out that state-control ledr tax-supPorted
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publlc school education orlginated in this country, beginnlng ln 1647 tn the
Massachusetts Bay Colony.

The growth of the publtc school system, lncludlng universitles, the afipunt
ofnoney expended and the numbers employed attest to Amerlcafs falth ln educa-
t ionr both as a means of insti l l ing morall ty and lntel l lgence, wtthout which
democracy cannot nork. Yet Eby ls cri t lcal of edueatlon aE that t ime, for
numerous reasons. Notably the schools are Been a6 bastlons of conservatlsm,
as tools of propagandists. Aeademlc freedom is a problern ln the ftelde of
sciencer economicsr soclology and Amerlcan history. In part lcular he decrles
banning the teachlng of organlc evolutlon ln the gchools.

Although mass education nhas given digntty, confldence and polse to lower
groupsr t t  i t  resul ts in medlocr l ty,  Super lor  abi l t ty ls not chal lengedr rrcul-
tural progress is retardedrr (pp. 682-683). Too mlch of higher education ls
utiLltarlan: pre-la\r, pre-medl pre-englneerlng.

Yet for  a l l  Ebyts c la lms of  cul tural  educat lonfs abt l t ty to produce lead-
ershlp for continued progress, for understandtng the problems and values of
the modern age, he never deflnes what conscltutes culcural educatlon. the old-
er definlt ion was what the past consldered to be of hlghest worth, l .e. clas-
sical I i teraturer hence tralning ln the classlcs. For contemporary soclety,
thls no longer holds, culture sust be rrredeflned and reconciled with present-
day 1ife. i l  The ldeal represents an rratt l tude of mlndtt not subject matter.
(p. 684). And so the 1933 student ls glven a roey picture of what educatlon
of the future wil l  produce--origlnal, resourceful, creattve leadershlp. Science,
buslness, industry and educatlon wll l  be humanlzed. There wil l  be a new ad-
vance ln } legtern Civl l lzatlon; education rmrst assume thls responslbtl tgy for
the schools. Yet the 1977 fact ls tha t educatlon has become so degenerate
(despite the vast suns now spent) that state governments must lmpose a Junlor
high readlng level competency before a htgh school student can be rrawarded a
hlgh school dtploma for occupylng school space, kindergarten through grade 12.

Shafer (1933arbrc) presents 6 sometimes magnif lcant, Bometlmes perplexing,
somet,imes perceptive treatnent of rel lglon. He corcnente that the current argu-
ment that rel lgion ls a tool of capltal lsm is merely analogoue to 18th century
argument,s that rel lglon is a deluslon fostered by prleeta, whlle any attempt,s
to capture rel lgion either by the State or well-rneaning groups as a means of
transforming soclety end up pervett lng rel lglon lnstead and so kl l l  i t  for a
t  ime.

Religton takes lts r ise from extraordlnary cxperlence. The more developed
rel iglons maintaln that man can coff i f lunlcate wlth ult lmate Reallty and that the
means necessary to salvat, ion have been made known to him. If  this Is so, then
rel igion is fundamental and cannot be made to serve the St,ate or societ,y wlth-
out perversion or degeneracy. Thusr nhatever servlce rel igion performs to
society is merely a secondery by-product. I t  ls primari ly rel lglon that has
given man courage despite hardships, falth that 1lfe ls lmportant, has kept
men modest in prosperity, curbed brutal l ty, fostered the early developments
in art, architecture, f ine arts, l l terature and conserved the past (Shafer,
1?33a, pp. 703-704).

Religion 1s both const,ruct, lve and conservat, ive, but Shafer adds that i t
1s perhaps only possible to be splendldly construct ive on a conservat lve basis.
The construct lve act iv i ty of  re l lg ion fosters the development of  manfs humanlty.
Religton however does not relate to the development of the physical sclences
or the biol.ogical and behavtoral sciences that deal wlth mants animal past.
Religion does concern itself with how man uses this knowledge.

Shafer then quickly revlews the more primit lve rel lglons--anlmisflr,
Eocism, polytheism, then the older higher rel tg lons--Buddhism, Zorastr ianlsm,
and Judalsm before turning to Christ ianlty. Mohammadanism is omltted both for
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space limltattons and because l9th and 20th century attacks on rellglon would
pertaln equally to Mohanmadanlsm and to Chrlstlanlty.

0f early Chrlst ianity, Shafer (I933b, p. 729) concludes that l t  trtumphed
because rflt presented to men, g! enabled tjt?m to reall?e !g gIpSIlSEg'tt a
truer, better humanlty Ehan had hltherto been concelved or seen.fr He notes too
that hlstortc Chrlst ianlty ls not a gospel of goclal welfare or goclal reform.
The change of att l tude fostered by Chrietlantty ts conduclve to soclal welfare
because the ilborn agalnrr or frtwice-bornf nan lg lndtfferent to those elements
of materlal well-belng that are of greatesE concern to the fronce-bornfi or
lnaturalfr man. Thls change of attitude Shafer calls an rflnward change, ff one by
whlch the frborn again Christlanil (to use a current or 1977 term) reallzes that
no human le ln e satisfactory lnward condlt lon and so hc str lves, deeplte others,
to keep trying to be honest, to be Just, to be fatthful ln the performance of
hls dutles. By contrast, [natural manrr assumes he lg ln a satlsfactory Btet€;
clamors for hls r lghts, thlnks in terms of the present l l fe, and ls congclous
of, needs ro be satlof led i f  the good lt fe ls to be enJoyed here (pp. 7121 740).
Ironlcal ly, thls ts almost a paraphraslng of T. H. Huxley:

Assuredly, the Btble talks no tragh about the r lghts of man3
but l t  lnslsts on the equaltty of dutlee; on the l lberty to
bring about that rlghteousness whtch ls somewhat dlfferent
from struggllng for nrlghtsrrr on the fraternlty of taktng
thought, for oners nelghbor ag for oners se1f.

Huxley, 1892, p. 58

Thts doas not mean that the true Chrlstlan te lndtfferent to the lnprovement
of earthly l t fe; rEther, devotlon excluelvely to earthly well-belng ts the
anr,lthesle of what the Church haa stood for through the centurles (Shaferr 1933b,
p.  741).

Revlal lng brief ly the hlstory of Chrlst lanlty from the late Mtddle Ages
through the Renal8sance, the rlse of Protestantlem and on to modern tlmes,
Shafer (1933c) feele that the Reformatlon permanently weakened Chrlstlanlty
and made lt nore vunerable to the enemies of rellglonr although he acknowled-
ges that the Reforirutlon promoted lndlvlduallem whlle Calvlnr founder of
Presbyterlantsm, gave guarded encourag€ment to modetrn buglnees. Neverthelesst
the last 3 centurlea, accordlng to Boile hlstorlaner have s€Gn the trlumph of
reason over superstl t lon, where superstl t lon ls deflned ag Christ lantty.
Reagon in thls cese Bupports the growth of the exact eclences and the rlee of
hlstorlcal crtt lctsm post-Hegel, the schlsm ftnal ly culnlnattng from the Dar-
wlnlan theory of evolut,lon.

Shaferfs gloom is that produced from a lop-s16"6 vlew of hlstory, chief-
ly Contlnental, plus some long concealed facts such Bhat sclence dld become
atheist ic ln German| post-1850 and thus Darwlnlan evolutlon was mefely used
to bolster an athelst ic outlook already pervadlng ln sclence and phllosophy
(Band, L977>. Shaf,er therefore lacks the perceptlveness of Huxley (1892, p. 57)
and Schaeffer (L976, p. f fO) that the Bible trhas been the greateat instigator
of revolt agalnst the worst forme of elerlcal deepotlgmtr (Huxley) and has
enabled man to ficontrol the despotlsm of the rujorlty vote or the despotlrut
of one person or groupfr because Btbltcal ebsolutes are avallable to judge
eoctety (Schaeffer) .

Shafer might have been conslderably more chaered about Bhe confllct be-
tlreen science and reltglon had he knowr theL Huxley had aleo asserted that he
dld not think the human race would ever be ln a poalt lon to dlspenee vti th thc
Btble (Huxley, I ! |{,  p. 58) and that the ful l  wetght of Huxleyrs opposlt lon to
developments ln Germany ls contalned ln the statementat
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I have nothing to say to a Phi losophy of EVo1utlon
Huxley,  1892, p.  41

moral i ty ls not to be establ lshed by immoral i ty
Huxley, l_Ei!. r p. 5t+
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I ' lhen Shafer turns to attempt,s to reconstruct Chrlst iani ty ln the perlod,
he flnds that the frnodernlsmff of some Protestant churches and the rfHumanismrf
of the Unltar ian church are merely stages enfoute to Conrnunlsm. The modern-
ists propose to use science and technol.ogy to enable man to achieve the r ich-
est l l fe in the present worl .di  the humanists bel ieve that the chtef end of man
is to glor i fy human l i fe and to enjoy i t  wht le t t  lasts.  Communism is also
clalrning that,  i .c  a lone wl1I  enable everybody to real ize the r lchest l l fe
through the lnal lenable rrr lghttr  of  mankind to the frui ts of appl led science,
but the rel lgious r fmodernistsf f  are in the untenable poslt ton because Conununlsm
is unal t ,erably opposed to rel lg ion.

0n the ot,her hand, as a backlash against the ml l l tant atheism of the in-
tel . lectuals and the modernlsm of the l rotestant churches, Fundamental tsrn can
be viewed as an at tempt to preserve histor lc Chr lst iani ty.  Nevertheless i t
goes too far in proclaiming the l l teral  t ruth of  a l l  Bibl ical  statements.  How-
ever both Fundamental lsm and the gro$rth of the Roman Cathol lc church in the
past century demonstrate that  h lstor lc Chr lst lani ty is not dylng.

The reconstruct ion of Chrtst lani ty for whlch ghafer hoped did not come t ,o
pass (and probably lsnrt  needed anyway).  Yet despi te the grossest,  rn lsuse of
science by Nazl  Germanyr post-World War I I  sclent ists can st l11 reaff l rm the
i lharrnlessrf  I ink between sclence, evolut lon and atheism.

The text c loses wlth a considerat ion of ethlcal  standarde and problems
in contemporary soclety.  funes (1933srb),  unl lke Huxley,  makes no ment ion of
the Slble as a source of ethlcal  conduct,  and standards. Instead the 1933 Btu-
dent is to ld that  r f the study of  ethlcs makes i t  harder l  rot  easler,  to pass
judgementrr f  i l ln real  ethical  problemsr hre are presented wlth al ternat ives, both
of whlch look goodrtr  (p.  77A)i  t r the only ethlcs of  val ,ue ls that  whlch teaches
considerat ion of  t lme and placerr  (p.  788).

Ethics ls the study of  moral i ty.  But ethlcs,  l lke psychology, deals wl th
cholces. Hence soclal  psychology has been vsluable, the student learns, because
of i ts studles on the soclal  value of  sel f .  As he grows, the lndiv idual  takes
on the values of the grouPi no grouP-- large or smal l--can sulVlve l f .  the gen-
eral  int ,erests are not shared by most of l ts mernbers (p. 775) but note (p. 787)
t ,hat socieEy at Ehat t lme was ln s state of f lux, groping for a moral standard
Irore adequate for the t l rnesl  a rrnew ethicsrrt  we rnight say.

lhe student also learns that the indiv idual  ls  not a sel f -contalned uniE.
i lA sel . f  lncludes ot ,her peoplerI  r tv l lgss Lles In the development,  of  a sel f  wi th
increasing lnterests ln other people and constderat lon of  thelr  wel farerf  (pp.
775-776).  Eventual ly this wl l l  be revealed to corne from John Dewey, yet the
student never learns that the ul t lmat,e source of j ibberlsh about the i lsel fr l

ls FichLe who regarded i t  as a fragment of the Unlversal Self  and that both
the non-ident l ty of the lndlvidual ln the group snd the rule of scholars re-
emerge in Fichtean phi losophy.

Ames then qutckly surveys the development of ethlcal  concepts in pr lmlt lve
people through l{ebrer.r ,  Greek, Ro'man, early Chrlst ian to Renaissance and modern.
l iere again the student learns more about,  Flators pht losophy--that the State
should make sure each chi ld has urorthy parents, should take charge of the
chi ldrs edueat ion,  that  the rnost able should be the rulers and guardians of
the Scate whi le t ,he rest become art lsans and farmers.

Turnlng to modern developments in ethics,  he dlscusses Kant,  J.  S.  i l i l l
and John Dewey (pp. 782-786).  Kant argued for a Unlversal Absolute, l .€.  that
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moral judgments
( inrnoral l ty is
each does as he
ing.

}I. T. BAI'ID

must be untvergal;  each Person should do what he oughl to do
to do what one l lkes to do).  Sor in Kantrs ideal  communityt
ought,  and every one wtI l  conslder everyone else before act-

Kant bel ieved that people should be judged by thelr  good lntent lons; I '1111
felr  that people should be judged by what they accompllshr not by what they ln-
tend. l j i11 fe l t  that  an act  is  good t f  i t  promot,es t ,he general  happlness, i .e.
t ,he greatest good for the greatest number, the creed of the Ut l l i tartans ( tv l t l l

became an Engl lsh pr ime minister whereas Kantr who taught that t ruth could be
discovered by thtnktng about 1t  r  reasorr ,  qra6 a monkish- l ike Unlversl tY Pro-
fessor at ,  Koenlgsberg).

John Dewey t .aught that the sel f  was natural ly social ,  so the quest ion ls
I{ow can a narrow self  become a wlder sel f? (P. 783).  The ansr^rer ls r t through

educat ionrrr  and the student learns that Dewey 1s the or lginator of the concept
that v lr tue l ies in wldening sympathy with others and thelr  needs. To Deweyt
good ls uhat is chosen af ter  careful  ref lect ion--bad ls what is rejected.

As for absolute moral standards? 0f course not.  The student gets more
j lbber lsh about r t l l t t le selvesf !  and i lwlder selves. i l  one fervent ly wlshes
that Huxleyfs plea to make phi losophy part  of  sclence lnstead of  l lberal  ar ts
had been heeded (Huxley, 1878, p. 51).  Could so much have been made out of
so l l t t le for so long, the Fichtean Ego havlng already in those days entered
psychology (Huxley,  ! !19.r  pP. 86r 96, 133).

i . lhen Ames (1933b) Eurns to ethlca and contemporary soclety there ls de-
clded ambigui ty about moral  quest lons-- ly lngr steal ingr murdetr  sexr homo-
sexualtCy (term not used but impled by r fsexual maladjustmentrf  p.  793)r €n-
dorsement of the role of psychology and new knowledge about lnhibtt lons belng
apptted ln educat ion.  Bir th control  methods made the quest lon of  sex l l fe a
a personal  matter.  The ethlcal  quest lon of  who are f t t  to be parents ts

admit ted to be too comPlex to dlscuss t t f tE;ei l  (p.  79I) .
Ames proclalms that the frul ts of sclence are concentrated ln the hands

of a few who explol t  the rest,  complalns that the government ls corruptr and

tel ls the student that r f the outrvard form of government ls frequent lY secon-

dary in tmportance to the lntel l igence and sptr l t  of  those who operate i t f l
(p.  799).  gne ls remlnded of  Mann about Germany ln the pre-Hit ler  days and

of the adverse role of the social  sclences in the universl t les and the nega-

t , ive part  played by the intel lectuals f ,ur lng the exlstence of the 
" 'JeimarRepubi ic (Mann, L972, pp. 369-418).  About the Unl ted States,  Morlson (1965,

pp. 904-909) conunents on the di .screpancy betwean the decency malntatned by

lhe conrmon man versus t,he overemphasis on sex'
Corrupt ion also exlsts in the medlcat and legal  professlonsr toor in

1933, accordlng to Ames, and he ralses the posslbi l t ty of  soclal lzed medlclne.

Ames (I933b, p. 795) reminds teachers of the need to adaPt educat lon to a

changing society and changing needs. When he turns to the problems of war,

agaln the 1933 student f lnds patr iot ism being equated wlEh nat lonal lsm and

a State rel ig ion (p.  802) and is to ld that  manrs behavior must be modlf led
via educat lon towards int ,ernat ional lsrn and a hatred of warr that nat ional
hatreds can only be opposed by the t rsplr i t ,  of  youtNr (PP. 80lrB03).  At
leasE there ls the real ist ic admlssion that one nat ion cannot disarm i f
others donrt  and that another war ( the future'vJorld War I I )  would be more

dlsastrous than the prevlous one ( the past World l {ar  I ) .
Have 4 decades passeci or do we merely imaglne i t  to be so? Amesr clos-

ing chapters on ethics make l t  abundant ly cleat we are not deal lng with an

underly ing phi losophical  basls dependent uPon a depression to promot,e

atheism, amoral l ty,  societal  t ransformatton via educat ion and communlst
ideal isrn. In short ,  we are not deal ing rrr i th Nlarxlsm. In the phi losophy of
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of evslutlon we are deal,lng wlth what comes after Marxlsm, or alternatively
a form of comarunist phtlocophy courpetlng wlth Marxism.

r. A. IANGE AND NEOKANTHN COMMUNISM

Introductlon

What lndeed Is supposed to come after Marxlsn? or Hoqr can there bc a
cottutuntst philosophy competlng wtth Marxlsm? And why donrt we know anythtng
about lt? Possibly for the aame rGason ue donrt know anything about the lgth
century orlgln of [classlcal evolutlonary theory.tt  One was I inked to the
other whcn F. A. Lange publlshed Vol. II of hlg revlsed enlarged Geachlchtc
des Mater la l lenus ln 1875.

I,n chronologlcal order, and the datee are lmportentr Lange pubttshed thc
ortglnal edlt lon of the Geschtchte deg Matertal lsg tn 1856. Kar[ Marx
publtehed Das {(apl,tal tn-T66'71-Tfi'ofi6i fiutrffi-lel Sermons, dstd,,resoes and
Sevterys tn EiglantlEme out tn 1870, ln thc il. sl-Tn-TE-Fi"TiFTlisffiested
ln a footnote ln hls essay On Descartesr dlscourse..(1870) that  Lengerg
Ggschichte deq Matertal lEsnrs be translated lnto Englleh. Then Darwtnfs Descent
g! S_"tpeared tn 1871 and hle f tnal verslon of the orletn of Spectes r;-fu-77
Davld Frtedrtch Srrauss publtshed Der Altc urid Neue gii;6;f;-IE?tT;-,rhtch he
ltnked Darwlnl smr matertlllsm, athEGsrffi GislEil'e;I?E.- llarxt e ninverr,ed
HegellantsmrI as l t  ts sooetlnelt cal led, had been undone by Strauss, although
both Marx and Strauss were membere of the rrHegelian Left.r

Frtedrlch Albert Lange, who was a profeseor of phl losophy at the Unlverslty
of Marburgr revlsed hla Geschichte des Materialtsmus to produce a modlf led
Darwlnlgm-whichhethenlon,havlngf i rstglvena
new tnterPretatlon to the Kantlan law of progress (law of dcvelopment or pro-
greselve development), borrored from poat-Kantian German Ideallsm and proleeded
to argue that manklnd wae evolvlng toward the athelstlc cofinrnlst eociety
founded on ldeallsm, all the whtle attacktng Marx for glvlng comnrnlsm the
ltrong phlloeophlcal basls. He algo made l iberal use of tdeas orlgtnally sug-
gested by lhomas Huxley both ln constructtng hts btologtcal evolutton and in
lts phllosophlcal appltcatlon--to the detrlment of Huxley.

I have been told that Charles Darwln read Gersun wlth great dlfftculcy.
Huxley was f luent ln i tr havlng tnlt lalty become lnterested ln German vla
Ihomas Carlyle (eee Btbby, 1959) and thoroughly mastered Germen phtlosophy.

However neither Bibby for Huxley nor Barrett for Darwln can recall one
ment,ionlng Lange to the other. Thus Huxley rnsy have protected Darwln too well
whtle conttnuing hts own soctal crusade to provide a gound educatlon for al l
chl ldrenr opportunlt les for unlverslty education, a decent standard of l lvlng
for workersr to use sclence ln the servlce of humanlty and to kcep both Ectence
and educat lon out of  pol i t ics.

Engels supported Marx, developed dlalectlcal material lsm and put science
on a I ' iarxlst basls (see Fischl, 1953; Bloch, L97Z),

Langers 2 volume German work was republlehed ln 1882, 1898, 1906, t90g and
L92L, It  was tranelated into Engllsh by E. C. Thomas as 3.uolumes, I (1877),
II  (1880), and III  (1881)r hence appeared tn Elrgl lsh before Marxfs Das Kapital
which was translated and publlshed ln 1887. Langefs_lt letory € l tatertaftsrn
wassubsequent1yreiseuedlnEng1tshonlytwlce,as3:\ 'oIume8+nff i
and 1950.

Lange was labeled a Neokantian ln the 1898 retssue by Hermann Cohen, his
successor at ehe University of Marburg and founder of the logical abstract
school of Neokantian soclal lem/coff inunlsm. Thls deaignatlon lras retained by
Bertram Russell  when he wrote the introductlon to the 1925 ergl lsh edtt ion,
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but who pointed out that Lange was factual ln the part  before Kant,  speculat lve
ln the part  af ter Kant.  thls means that Lange was construct, lng a speculat lve
phl Iosophy.

Howeverr Langers pht losophy'of evolut, ion needs a baslc surf fnary of the phi-
loeophy of Kant,  Flchte and Hegel as found ln McGovern (1941) to declpher l t .
If so far only Thomas Henry Huxley ln the 19th century and Wllltarn ltontgomery
I icGovern ln the 20ch have demonstraued a worktng knowledge of Fichtean phi loso-
phyr and I ' lccovernfs statement ls st l l l  t rue that not much of Flchte has been
translated into English, lt may help to account for why the !!l€!gII, of l ' larerlal-
!gg1 VoI.  I I I  of  the 2nd edtt ion revlsed hag been overlooked ln the Engl istr
speaking world.

That i t ,  ls  the lost  work of  pol t t ical  phl losophy is ably demonstrated, for
l'{cGovern does not know who ltnked Darwlnl6fi to the Kantian law of development
( law of  progress) to creat,e survival  of  the best (McGovern, 1941, pp, 151-152).
Vol .  I I  tn German becomes part  of  Vol .  I I  tn Engl tsh and al l  of  VoI.  I I I .  We
wil l  only be concerned wlth the contents of Vol.  I I I .

Langers organic evolut lon as c lasBical  Darwlnlsm

As noted beforer Lewont ln (L974, PP, 194-195) c la lmed Darwin or ig lnated
the classical  theory of  evolut lon,  a lso cal led r fc laeslcal  Darwlnismrf .  Clarke
(1975) expressed the bel lef  of  most of  ue that t t  or lg inated ln she ear ly 20th
century but had nothing to do wlth Darwin. Clarke proves rtght that t rc lasslcal
Darwlnlsmil  owes nothlng to Darwin; Lewontin proves r ight that l ts or igin is
pre-Mendel lan.

Fr iedr lch Lange, though a professor of phl losophy, had Iearned his sclence
from Hermann von Hemholtz,  later founder of the Neokant lan physlologlcal  school
(r ischl ,  L954, p.  18)r  and ls so start l tngly modern he probably deserves credl t
a lso as the t r father of  radiat lon genet lcs. t t  Indeed l t  would be lmpoeslble to
say thst he has not inf luenced the f ie ld of genet lcs and radlat lon genet ics.

l lhen Lange begins his dtscussion of  evolut lon,  he f l rst  conslders geolog-
ical  evolut ion.  He polnts out,  Kantte contr lbut lon through hts nebular or
condensat ion hypothesis,  l .€.  the unlverse evolved from matter loosely di f fused
in space. Lange echoes Lyel l  that the same processes at work non are al .so those
which are responslble for the formatlon and changes ln the earthrs crust in
in the past and concluded

\re can regard the condlt lon of the earthrs crust and the
progress of  the changes taking place ln i t  as comparEt lvelv
stable.  I I I ,  5-6

i^ l r t t ing in 1887, I {uxley (pp. 99-104) pointed out that  Lyel l f  s Unl formitar lanism
inerely malntalned that geologlcal  processes rrere not more raptd or more vast
ln the past than current ly and that Lyel l  consistent ly drelr  at tent lon to the
fact  that  catastrophes (volcantc act lv i ty,  earthquakes, f loodlng) were consls-
t ,ent  wi th his doctr lne.

Lange has a di f ferent intent.  He wlshes to put the cessat ion of  l i fe on
earth into the far dlstant future and l ts beglnnlng into the far dlstant past
and stabi l ize current condit , ions so that we may | tseek the peace of the sout ln
what is glven.. . in the eterni ty of  natural  lswsrr  (pp. 7-11).

Turnlng to organic evolutton, stabl l l ty l lkewlse plays a key role among
Langets postulates.  To account for  the product lon of  var lat lon howeverr in-
cluding the more favorable var lants of evolut lonary importance, Lange l lnks
two postulates Darruin had f i rmly rejectedl evolut lon by sudden change and
and the law of development.  I ronical ly Huxley'  (1864) had caut ioned Darvin that
he made Eoo much of r tnature non faci t  sal tumfr and had himself  put forth the
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idea that evolut ion rnight involve large changes.
FirsEr Lange emphasizes species stabl l t ty and species equi l ibr la.  In part

i t  explalns the absence of lntermedlate forms;

rf ,  namely {re propose that those forms have in the course of
long spaces of t ime so formed and marked themselves off  f rom
one another as we now see thern before us,  l t  necessar l ly  fo l -
lows t ,hat f rom this they must in general  possess a high degree
of stabi l i tyr  and that var let , ies and intermedlate forms can no
longer easi ly ar ise. . .so long as the relat lve l i fe-condtt ions
of t ,hese species do not,  change r,r i th cl lmate, cul t ivat, lon, and
olher c i rcunstances.. . the best adapted forrns must necessar i ly
keep the ground; and in fact,  not only those which are best,
adapted in themselves but also the best adapted combinat lons
of those species whlch, ln the compet l t lon wi th each other,
enable as l t  were the maximum of l i fe to be naintained.. .  I I I ,  43

Nature here str lves f reely. . .af ter  a def in l te modeI,  where
a hal t  ls  rnader t l l r  44

After every inportsnt  change ln the condl t ions of  exlst ,ence
there has resul ted. . .a rapld development of  some forms and
a retrogresslon of  others.  I I I ,  45

Al l  the var ious pr inctples which modern inqulrers have in-
t roduced lnto the doctr ine of  descent,  as Sg. migrat ion,
the lsolat lon of  specles,  &cr are only more or less happl ly
apprehended special  aspect,s of  the decls ive main pr lnclple
of the disturbance of  equl l ibr iurn,  whlch must,  necessar i ly
produce the stabi l i ty  of  specieg where condl t lons lbng re-
main I 'dent lcal .  I I I ,45

Lange hlmsel f  knew no rnore about the or ig ln of  var lat lon or Mendelts work
than did Darrvln.  So ln hls theory of organlc evolut lon he made the appearance
of var iat , lon dependent upon sudden changes, which he sald were generated ac-
cording to the 18w of developmenE. Hence, biologtcal ly he used 1t  as our mu-
tat lon (Band, 1975).

Comparing hls theory to Darwinrs, Lange pointed out that Darwln placed
chlef emphasls on cont lnuoug change, lmpercept lble to ordlnary observat, ions
but whlch become apparent over long perlods of,  t lme. However Darwin also
postulated cont inuous mlnuLe her i table rrar iat ions in organisms.

Lange clalms that Darvrtn emphasized only the preservat ion of the some
few favorable var iants and the el iminat ion of  the bulk of  the unfavorable ones
that ar ise by chance. tr{e admits however that when slow changes ln the condi-
t ions of  existence occurr  as gradual  e levat lon or subsldence of  cont, inents,  then
slow modif icat lons of  forms may fol lorv.  t lere he astutely ant lc ipated Lernerfs
concePt of  g,enet lc homeostasls,  that  is  the reslstance of  organisms to genet lc
change (Lerner,  1954, 1958).  Lernerrs concept of  genet lc homeostasls depends
u1:on heterozygosity and evidence for 1t  was obtalned in the South Arnherst,  Mass.
Drosophi la inelanoffgster natural  populat ion (Band, l97Zarb) at the t ime of the
I ' ' iorEheast drought (  f . lamaisn 1968, 1969).  Resistance to change as postulated by
Langer as l { re shal l  seer is that  of  thepure l tne opposing select ion px€ssura u1r-
less the deslred var iat , ion can be induced upon whlch select ion can then act .

But even in th ls case (1.e.  s low change) i t  wl l l  appear to
us"more probable that the organlc forms oppose a certain
re$lstance to the change in their  l i fe condi t ions,  which
maintain their  state unal tered unt i l ,  when the disturbing
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inf luences reach a certaln height,  a dlsturblng cr is ls
breaks tn. r r I ,  48

Lange then points out,  that thls does not exclude a gradual modif icat lon,
nor is hls view of the attalnment of equi l lbrtum to be taken lo mean a condi-
t lon of  absolute lnrnutabl l i ty--5n6 he does use the word rr lmmutabl l l tyrr  (P.  46).

Returning to the ldea of sudden change, he wrl tes:

Let us again remember that $re have to deal wlth long
perlods of t l rne, and that the general  tendency to var lat lon
f i isb have been greatest at ,  the beglnnlng of these perlods. r r r ,46

That Langers concept of evolution lncorporated long term stabil l ty ln contrast
to DarwXnrs continuous change was brief ly polnted out by Band (L974r 1975) who
also noted that Lange made use of the law of development rrhlch Darwln rejected.

The law of development per se originated wlth 16th century Jean Bodln, whom
we have already met as the author of the theory that the State comes into belng
by force. The world v lew then was general ly pesslmlst lc,  bel levlng the f rgolden
ageff to be passedl man and the state of thlngs had gotten prog,resslvely worse
since the Garden of  &len. Bodln of fered a more opt imlst tc phi losophy; he looked
around and saw that things irere gett, lng better ( l ' lccovern, 1941, pp. 56-57).
Nevertheless, thts philosophy remalned out of fashlon untl l  the 18th century
when it  appears to have been revlved ln France by Lamark (Darwin, L872, pp. 17-18)
and lurgot (Durant, L967, pp. 77-78) and ln Germany by Kant (McGovern, L94L, p.
f51) and so enterd both Contlnental phl losophy and blology. Both were evolu-
t ionary or lented.

In 1755 Kant proposed that the universe evolved from matter, as duely
noted by Lange (see also l tuxleyl 1869). Kant also hlnted that man evolved from
apes and applied the law of development to menrs soclal evolutlon (Lange, II I ,
p. 86; I, lcGovern, !.gg. gl5 pp. f 51-152). l ledger (1933b) seems to have neglected
Lhe fact that the law of development and manr s evolutlon were prirnary concerns
of German phllosophy long before Herbert Spencer was born, Barzum (L947) too
mentloned but neglected to go lnto the evolutlon ln German phllosophy.

In blology prlor to Langers treatment the law of development, seems to have
been regarded as an alternatlve to natural selectlon. Darwln crit ical ly examlned
Nageltrsand Mivartrs v lews (Darwln,  L872, pp. f94-195).  Huxley cr i t lc lzed Kol-
l iker (Huxley,  1864) and Lange also cr l t ic lzed Kol l lker (Lange, I I I ,  p.  52),
Lange notes too that Nagell proposed and Darwln opposed that tn organlsns there
is an lnnate tendency to progreseive development, that Koll lker also thought that
t,he law of development of organlsms vrae lncompatlble with Darwlnlan natural
select lon.  Cal l ing Darwln t t6ng-sldsdrr  Lange asserts3

Ihe whole dt f f icul ty of  understanding l les ln r tght ly
apprehending the not lon of the law of development, r r r r  55

Compatible with the chemistry of his day, Lange then analoglzles between the
unknown operatton of the law of development and the kno$n theory of carbon com-
pounds whereby an enormous and compl icated mult t tude of organic acids can be
bui l t  up frorn very slmple pr lnclples. Furthermorer he appl led the concept of
mutabi l i ty to the lat . ter wlthout discussing how external changes ln the envlron-
rnent can generate lnternal her l table var iants wtr ich wi l l  eubsequent ly be acted
on via natural  select lon (Langer I I I r  p.  56).

This tdea seems to have or iglnated also wlth Huxley. Prtor to the publ i -
cat lon of the Origin of gfecies, I {uxley had wri t ten Lyel l  that changes in organlc
compounds could generate a vast ser ies of modif lcat ions and later to Hooker that
what ls needed was work on the law of var lat ion. In an 1869 essay Huxley pro-
posed that hereditary transmission was molecular and that adaptatton to condit lons
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was the resul t  of  favor ing the mult ip l icat ion of  those molecules most in har-
mony wlth the condit lons (see Bibby, L972, pp. 44-45)

In 1875 Lange postulatesi

The law of development gives the !ggg!!!e formsg narural
select ion from their  enormous mult l tude chooses the actual
f  orrns.  I I  I .  57

It inong thls luxuriant mult l tude of forrns comes now the strug-
91e for axlstence, order ing and si fElng, and establ tshes the
equi l lbr ium described above..  . I , r lhether those forms to whlch
natural  select ion f inal ly leadsr and whlch l t  renders stable,
are f inal ly at  the same t lme the purest  types according to the
law of development,  may rernaln undetermined; but at ,  al l  events
we shal l  assume that the stabi l i ty  of  species is the great,er
the more of ten th ls coincldence ls at , ta ined. I I I '58-9

Ironlcal ly Barzum (1947, p.  64) c la lmed i t  was Charles Darwtn who l lnked
the wel l . -known theory of natural  select ion to the century o1d development
t ,heory. Part ly refut lng Barzumrs clalm, Mayr (1964) commented that Darwln
rejected the law of  development in the f i rst  edi t lon of  the grtgin gf  Species.

In the later edi t . ion of 9$glg of Specles Darwin proposed that natural
select ion acced slowly to bui ld up harmonious or coadapted comblnat lons of
organlsms ln relat ion to each other or to thelr  environment (Darwln,  1872, p.
109),  and also acted slowly ln order ro modlfy and br ing about,  coadapt,ed
changes in body parts ( ibld.  p.  203).  Ihen he ernployed t ,he argument for co-
adaptat ion as an argument,  agalnst the law of development and evolut lon by
jumps (L!! .d. ,  p.  227).  Slnce Dobzhansky obviously adapted hls own argument for
coadapted gene pools from Darwinrs previouE arguments on coadaptat lon, Lewontln
must have overlooked thts ln asslgnlng the frc lasslcal  theory of evolut ionrr !o
Darwin.

Lange, having already ln the above talked about pure l lnee, then proceeds
to the assert lon that is a character ist lc of  t tc lasslcal  theorylr l  The rare
favorable var iant .

Adaptat lons proceed frorn the conservst ion of relat ively
fortui tous format ions.  I I I ,  66

these laws indeed do not i f fnedlately produce what le adapted,
but they produce a mult t tude of  var lat lons,  a mult l tude of
germs, in whlch the special  case of  what is adapted, of  the
persistent ls perhaps relat ively very rare.  I I I ,  67

He has thus achieved what,  he set out to establ lsh;

What we cal l  Chance in the development,  of  speciee ls,
of course, no chance ln the sense of the unlversal laws of
Nature.  I I I ,  35

Lange then discusses t ,hat man ls the product of Just such lmprobable
var iat ions and that even in the highest aet iv l t ies of  man

this pr inciple of  the conservat ion of  what 1s relat ively
best adapted st i l l  p lays i ts parE. Even the great dlsco-
verles and invent lons, which form the basis of hlgher
clv i l izat lons and lntel lectual  progress,  are st l l l  subord-
inate to that unlversal lav of the conservat lon of the
st , rongest.  I I I ,67
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Lange then asserts that there ls a r f t ,eleology whlch ie not only compatlble
wlth Darwinlsm, but is almost ident icsl  wi th t t t r  (p.  66) and that th is te leology
ls to be found in Kant ian phl losophy (p.  69).  Indeed, when Lange ln jected hts
lnEerpretat lon of the law of developnent Into blological  evolut ion, l t  cannot,
be said that he also dtd not have ln mlnd i ts larger Kant lan appl icat lon to manb
cultural  evolut lon. Given that Strauss had l lnked Darwlnlsm, Mater lal tsm and
lalssez-falre,  an essent ia l  step ln l lnking Darwtnlsm and ldeal ism would be to
l ink Darwlnlsm wlth the Kant lan law of development, .  0f  course, this has other
consequences a1so, slnce Lange ls going to argue for cornmunlst ldeal lsm. The
struggle for exlstence becomes more slnlster,  a struggle between competing com-
munist  phi losophies.  But of  Langers der lvat lon lat ,er .

To sum up hls treatment of organlc evolut lon, we f lnd that Lange tn l8?5
had already jotned t ,hose who ant ic ipated that heredltary vartat ion ls molecular,
that  mulat ion mlght involve chemical  changes. Al though he dtd not specl f ical-
ly dist inguish phenotyplc and genotypic ef fects,  he had ant lc lpated rhat natural
select lon can st f t  out  only var iat lon already exlst lng ln the populat lon,  the es-
sence of  Johannsenrs bean exper iments (see Peters,  1953).  He ant lc lpated that
populat lons could reslst  genet ic changes as a consequence of environmental
change, the essence of Lernerrs genet ic homeostasls.

Lange had proposed that populat lone were largely genet ical ly homogeneous
and that evolut lon was vta the rare favorable var lant,  and hlnted that most
mutat ions were not favorable. Hs emphasized stat lc condlt lons and equi l lbr ium
populat ions. In shortr  he authored the classlcal  theory of evolut, lon, In the
20th century thls was to become a support  for populat lon genet lce and ecology.
In genet lcs I ' iu l ler used 1t repeatedly to revlve ldea of breeding superior hurnans.

Lange also ant lc ipaced that many mutat lons could be produced al1 at once.
this ls how radiat lon acts.  Whether or not l " iu l ler htmeelf  knew of Langers ldeas
is lmposslble to say.  St i l l  the fact  lhat  no tndebtedness to him has been ack-
nowledged (when i t  should have been) makes l t  ludlcroug to berat,e Darwln for
s iml lar  fa i lure to acknowledge ear l ler  evolut lonary precedessors.

A. phi losophy 
",  

, r : : : :ers 

rreatment of manklnd evolvlng

Before proceedingr we must dlgrees lnto an area unkno$rn to most of usi
phi losophy of htstory or how a part lcular i :h i losopher lmaglnes history to be
unfoldlng. I t  is  a game open to anybody because, as Flschl  (L953, p.  68) says,
t tEach theory of  h istory can br lng together facts,  snd hlstory is so r lch ln
mil l lons of occurrences that each theory contalns the convenlent occurrence
and neglects tbe inconvenlenl . l l

Hhi losophy of  h istory ls evolut ionary or lented. ieglnning wlth Kant
physical  and pol i t ical  evolut lon are jo lned. Consequent ly phl losophy of  h isto-
ry and phl losophy of evolut ion may be used lnterchangeably.  Langers organic
evolut ion is part  of  h is own phi losophy of  h lstory or of  evolut lon,  i .e.  h is
past and future predict lons for  man.

In his own theory of organlc evolut lon, Lange has already introduced 3
arguments f rom phi losophy of  h istoryi  denial  of  lndiv idual l ty,  homogenelty
(pure l ine) and survival  of  the best.  Much of  what is to fo l low ls taken from
I' lcGovern (1941) since Lange hlmself  provldes no clues. 0ther sources lnclude
Bl.och (I972),  Durant (  19631 1965' 1975) ,  l luxley (  1871, 1890a, br c) and l* lann ( 1972J .

I t  is convenient to begin wlth 16th century Jean Bodin, many of whose ldeas
were later picked up by Kant,  and whose theory of the State or lginat lng by force
nas accepted by many social  scient ists ln the 19th and 20th century. As noted
previously,  Bodin or ig inated uhe idea of  progress ln menrs af fa l rs.  He a. lso
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originated the theory,of  soveretgnfy that  the State shal1 have sole author i ty
over al l  persons and corporat ions wl th in i ts borders.  L iv lng ln France at  a
t , ime when some Dukes pald only nomlnal al leglance to the Klng, Bodin declared
that progress is toward central izat ion and unlf icat ion of authorl ty,  and maln-
talned that supreme power must reside ln one person or a group of persons.
Nevertheless,  Bodlnts soverelgnty turns out to be less absolute than l lobbes.
In any event, ,  l t  is  evident that  Gardner (1933a, p.  467) dtd not credi t .  to
Bodin al l  that ,  should have been credl ted to hlm in pol i t ical  theory.

Rousseau ls the next Frenchman to conslder.  ld l th Rousseau ldeas on eCu-
cat ion also become lnvolved in phi losophy of government and theorles about t ,he
indiv ldual .  To Rousseau, pr ivate property ls t ,he root of  a l l  evl1;  to protect ,
property force was organized and became the State whl le law was developed to
faci l iLaEe government,  and arake the weak obey the strong,,  Rousseau descrlbed 2
types of  inequal t ty;  that  ar is ing f ronr natural  or  b io logical  causes (age, sex,
heal th,  intel l tgence) and that ar is lng f rorn unnatural  causes (economic,  soclal ,
pol i t ical  and moral  d i f ferences).  Rousseau int , roduced the noElon that society
has a i lgeneral  wi l l i l  which tends always to the preservat lon and welfare of the
whole and ls the source of  the laws. The soverelgn power of  the State l ies in
therrgeneral  wi l l  of  the conununi tyrr  whlch in pract ice ls determlned by the
major l ty vot ,e of  a l l  the c l t lzenry act lng as a legls lat ive body. However,  Rou s-
seau forgot to def ine who could vote.  Slnce he regarded civ l l lzat lon as evi l ,
Rousseau advocated wlthdrawing the cht ld f rom soclety for  h ls educat ioni  a be-
nign tutor would al low the chl ld to do nothing frorn 6 to 12r expose him to a
l i tc le reading af ter  that ,  to rel ig lon by l8 and by age 20 he would have read
a few books and somehow managed to learn a craft  or t rade. Now Rousseau and
his;nist , ress did have chl ldren who were prornpt ly turned over to a foundl lng
home, His a pr ior i  theor les on the inherent goodness of  chl ldren and on edu-
cat ion never had to be assaulted by experience. As to the New England tohtn-
meet ing extol led by Eubank (1933c, pp. 9l -92) as an example of  a direct  demo-
cracy ( ln the Rousseaul te form)? Al l  who could part ic lpate had to be Church
rnembers, for New England was Puri . tan and the rosy ptcture given us by Morison
(1965, p. 70) and to some extent Eubank should be tempered by a more recent,
appraisa1 as f ,ound ln Cooke (L974, pp. 8l -88).

Kant hras bolh scient, ist  and phi losopher.  In the sclences he made contr i -
but ions to a$tronomy, blology, geologyr physicsr psychology and anthropology.
In rhe f ie ld of phl losophy he founded German ldeal lsm. He bel leved in the
supreinacy of t ,he sptr i tual  over the nater ial  (mtnd over matter),  of  the supre-
macy of pure reason plus lntui t , lon over experlence and t ,he supremacy of unlver-
sal  noral  law over the wishes and deslres of  the lndlv idual .  He retained the
concept of the individual but,  redef lned freedom as what unlversal abstract
reason tel ls us what we ought to do. hl i th Lelbnit ,z,  he founded the transcen-
dental  school.  Hc agreed wlth Bodln t ,hat the St,ate comes into belng by force
and t ,hat  pr ivat ,e corporat lons-- temporal  or  ecclesiast lcal--should be subject
to State control  and inspect ion.  l le retalned Rousseaurs concept of  the t tgeneral

rv i l l r f  which is always r ight ,  but  said that  i t  could be expressed by one rnan
or a group. Given the rel igious fanat ic isrn and dictator lal  nature of l , lerv
gngland Purl tanlsm, no wonder Kant lan phl lo,sophy appealed to their  19th century
descendant,s.  ForgoLten t ,oo by the modern lntel lectuals is the fact that
i {ew England Pur i tanisrn equated mater ia l  success with Godrs blesstng long before
the Industr ial  Revolut ion and the invent ion of such terms as i lcapit .al lst f r  and
ttproletar iaL,  just i f ted sel l ing blacks into s lavery because l t  brought t ,hem
into contact  wi th chr ist lani ty and wasjust  as certain of  i ts  intel lectual
super ior i ty in t .he 1600rs as preval ls today among the modern evolut , lonary
at,heists.  Lec us at al l  t imes rernember, the confuslon between Jeffersonlan
ldeal ism and Gerrnan ldeal ism \ i las nade in the North and not ln the South!
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Kant applled the doctrlne of progress to argue that mants bad instincts
could lead to good results, to developing the State, sclence, art and crafts.
Furthernrore, he felt that eventually al l  separate States (countrles) must be
joined lnto a really powerful league of nations capable of malntalntng eternal
peace and that thls would be brought about through the Statets bad quall t tes,
1. €. fear of war combined wlth lncreaslng capaclty to wage hrar. Thus from
Kant the ideas thet man progressee nnrally and toward lnternat,ionallsm.

Johann Gottlieb Fichte, who followed Kant, transforaed the Kantlan law of
progress lnto the phtlosophy of history. YeB Ftchte htmself ls contradlctory.
Early in hls career he supported the French Revolutlon; later he decided that
men have no right to rebel agalnst thelr rulers. For a whtle he was an lnter-
nationallst, then became a natlonallst and attempted to deflne the nation-state
both on the basls of language and economlc self-suff lclency. If  each State had
the capacity to be self-suff lclent, l t  would reduce lnternatlonal tenslons. But
the State Fichte glorif led ls the frState-a6-it-ought-to-be;tf scholars should
rule, teach men what ls r lght, guide them towards noral perfectlon after whlch
the State would no longer be necessary.

Flchte is the father of soclaltsrn (!4cGovern, 1941, p. 246; Lange, II I ,  p.
349). Thomas Huxley sensed that any attempt at State Social lsm would revlve
both the phllosophies of Rougseau and Fichte.

The basls of  Flchters phl losophy ls mlnd or Sel f  (Ego),  whlch also becomee
involved tn hls evolutlonlsm, hls theorles of govenrmenL and of educatlon. Un-
l ike Kant he dtd not retaln the unlquenees of the lndlvldual. Inetead the Self
creates the Not-SeIf by whlch tre become a\irare of the ext,ernal world. SeIf le
en active noral agentr the outer world is non-IrFral. Self by struggle realizes
Its ottrr inherent goodnese. A11 men possess gelves but each is merely a part of
the Unlversal Self;  the lndlvldual ts a rayr a fragment, a plece of the whole.
Eventually the lJnlvereal Self wtl l  be completely and perfectly reallzed ln the
lndlvidual aelves, and the lndtvidual self wll l  tr lumph over the outer world
and be completely free and moral. A philosopher acqualnted wlth the eoul of
man and lts necessary stages can tell at what stage man has passed through and
whst l leg ahead.

Flchte postulated 5 stages ln the evolutlon of mant 1) prehtstorlr
2) anclent hlstory when man feared hls rulersr 3) the era nrhen man became he-
donlstlc and overthrew hls rulers, 4) the era wtren rnan elected to be ruled by
heroes and scholars, 5) the era wtren men become completely rlghteous. the lat-
ter ls often referred to as the Christ lan mll lerurlum or ln Flchtean termlnology
when the Unlversal Self 1s completely and perfectly tef lected ln the lndivldual
selves and lB the basis for Fichtets ldea on the dlsappearance of government.
Huxley (1871) argued that the Flchtean Utopla was when rnoral man knew what was
right and only acted tn the beBt lntere8ts of othere. Flchle htmself thought
that man had progressed to stage 4 tn hls orvn dayr a polnt whlch Huxley (I8B8b)
di  sputes.

Nevertheless Fichte retslned the idea of superlor and lnferlor races but
felr chat even superlor races dlffer. Though he dtd not equate race and langu-
ag€r he did feel that each nation ahould be free to develop lts own nattonal
culture. The State being a social organismr culture $raa an expresston of the
dynamic spir l t  of the natlon. Flchte malntalned that al l  r ights eome from
the State whlch must be able to assufle fat-reachlng controls over the indivi-
dual..  The blueprint for his econonlc State lg latd dowr ln hts Det Geschloa:
sene Handlessgat (1S00). Here the State assumes control over piElduffid
consumption, of the numbers dlvlded into agrieulturalr manufacturing and pro-
fessional classes, of prlees and wages.

Flchte glorif ied heroeE and echolars init ial ly, but later came to belleve
that only the scholars should rule since only they contrlbuted to mankindts

"rt
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Progress.  In i t ia l ly  Fichte proposed a central  commit t ,ee l r t th representat , ives
in every distr ict  anslrerable only to the conrmlt , tee. the ephors, the elected
rePresentat ives of the peopler could chal lenge the decrees of the cornnit tee,
but the people themselves would have to vote on whether to accept the com-
mit teers decree or uphold the ephorsr chal lenge. Later,  Fichte decided that
the people had no r ight to rebel agalnst thelr  rulers,  dld away r l l th ephors,
decided scholars should rule,  of  whom the wisest,  raould be appolnted dlctator.
th is,  of  course, ls al l  very theoret lcal .  Flchte,  l lke Kant,  hras a professor
but fancied hlmself  the r tmasLer scholar i l  enlnent ly sul ted to guide the German
people to the suPremacy that was r ight fu l ly Ehelrs (McGovern, 1941, pp, 212-13).
As noted ear l ierr  Flchte began as an lnternat ional ist  and a supporter of  the
French Revolut lonr but af ter the capltulat ion of the German states to Napoleon
Fichtef  s sent iments shi f  t ,ed.

Like Rousseau, Fichte too fe l t  chl ldren should be removed fro ' rn their
parents to be educated-- in S,tate boardlng schools where thelr  wl1l  and charac-
ter could be nore perfeccly moulded by the State. The goal of  educat, ion was
to tr t ransform the character and disposlt ions of i ts c l t lzenstf  ( l ' tccovernr ! !L9."r
P. 220),  Thus rve f ind elements of  Fichtean phi losophy in Gardnerfs asserm
that,rral l  r ights possessed by the indiv idual  come from the Statert t  in Ebyrs
proposal for educat ion to remake soclety and in Deweyfs f lnarrow and wider
selvesrf  Thls does not mean they were chanrplonlng nat lonal lsm.

r 'h l losophy of  htstory as developed by the German Ideal lst ,s pyramlds.
Fichte bui l t  on Kant,  Georg l . l t lhelm Fr ledr ich Hegel bul l t  on Flchters syst ,em.
In fact  he fe l t  he had solved the problem of the Sel f  ln an al ien wor ld.  What
I legel  d id was to rrdiscoverrr  the unl ty of  a l l  exlstence, a Unlverse which con-
t inues to unfold such that whatever happens, happens because l t  ts r lght.  Ac-
cording lo Golo ' l {ann (L972, p.  46) Hegelrs was a system for interpret ing the
Present,  in the l tght  of  the past,  not  for  predict lng the future.  I ' lann ( lb ld. ,
P.  48) also caLls l t  the most dangerous phi losgpty ever devised. Wtt l iam-
i ' lcGovern gives us more detal1,  especial ly on Hegeltan pht losophy as a phi loso-
phy of evolut ionlsm, Slnce Hege1 fel t  that phystcal  evolut lon had ended with
t,he emergence of manr l {egelrs t , ransformatlon of the theory of progress lnto a
theory of evolut lon means the cont lnued splr l tual  development,  of  man. Social ,
legalr  Pol i t tcal  lnst i tut ions,  ethlcal ,  ar t ls t ic l  re l lg lous and pht losophical
ldeas evolve. l {uman ideals evolve, progress and evolut, lon are neverendlngl
though passage of wnorld history fro:n one stage to another may lnvolve a break
with the past--a per lod of  anarchy-- th is 1s necessary to progress f rom the
lesser to the greater good, Evolut, ion meant.  survlval  of  the best and via the
law of  development, ,  evolut lon toward a def in l te goal .

For l {egelr  the goal  of  evolut lon was t ,he perfect ion of  the Nat, lon-St,ate.
lhe individual is swal. lowed up lnto the State which ls the ernbodlment of rhe
Universal  } i ind or t ' lor ld Splr l t .  Thus the World Sptr i t  takes the form of
i lor ld Hist ,ory,  which ls the r lse and fal l  of  States,  each with l ts own mission
and contr ibut ion to rnake to the advancement of mankind. Hegel t raced hlstory
from or ient ,a l  beginnlng to Greek to Ronan to Chr i8t ian era t ,o the glor i f lca-
Lion of  the Prussian State.  So i t  is  part ly Hegetfs hletor ical  unfoldings
we meet ln the Introduct ion tq Wgqtern Ctyi l izat ton,  as wel l  as the Hegel ian
idea that rnanr s di f f  erent social  inst l t ,ut , lons evolve.

Government to l {egel was the rule of the few over the many, these few
being subject  to a supreme head of  State.  His legis lat lve body was less a
law-making body than for rul ing on general i t ies.  Bureaucrats handled the
det,ai ls of  the actual  laws.

l ie div ided society lnto agr lcul tural ,  industr la l  and universal  c lasses,
siml lar  to Fichte,  but  fe l t .  that  the universal  c lass \ ras to guide the interests
of  the Scate and Society.  Thus, whi le l {egel  h imsel f  g lor i f led i " lar  between
nat ions as t ,he t r iumph of  the'dor ld Sptr i t  in l l is tory,  he lef t  the door open
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to ilevolution under the guidance of the unlversal claesrtt back to the State-
as-it-ought-to-be (assurnlng it  ts poeelble to get a bunch of lntel lectuals to
agree on anythlng!)r baek toward the lnternetlonallsm of Kant.

Barzum (L947, p. 43) mentlons German phllosophy es a source of evolutlonary
thlnkingr but glves no further lnformatlon. He le probably correct (Barzum,
j!!9.r p. 56) that Darwlnrg natural selectlon lras devtsed to remove evolutlon
from ffmetaphyeical perfecting tendencieern yet fat ls to ldentlfy Langefs
Historv of Material lsmr 2nd revlsed edlt lonr aB Btl l l  another German evolutlon-
ary philosophy, thls one l lnklng a modtfted organlc evolutlon to yet anothet
forsxrla for achieving metaphyslcal perfectlon. However, i t  1s not easy to
unravel wlthout access to a book l lke McGovernfs.

PosS-Hegelr  phl losophy became athelgt lc and mater la l lc t ic.  0n the Soclal ; .
ist questlonr lntel lectuals spl l t  rtght and left,  wlth Karl Marx representlng
the Leftr and Davld Frledrlch Strauss of the echool of hletorlcal crl t lctsm the
Rlght. Yete so lmportant to later Materlal lem ln Germany ls Strauss, Flschl
(1953) beglns hlg book wlEh him. Daa Kapltal was publlshed before Der {!qe_ gnd
Neue Glaube; we wl11 touch on MarxFt@f hlstory f lrsr,.

Marxfs !ra! sn economie theory of history whlch transposed the Hegellan
war between natlons lnto war between classes. However, Golo Mann(lg9 9l!.,
p. 84) polnte out that the ldea of class struggle ln hlstory dates from von
Steln; the French Revolutlon had brought power to the propert ied middle clase
which ruled the people ln l ts own interesti  next t lme lt  would be the proletar-
lat who would selze power. Fischl (1953, pp. 57-58) polnte out that Marx took
over from Ludwlg Feuerbach (1) hfs anll theologlcal campalgn, (2) hle etruggle
agalnst nystlclsm and abstractlon as ln the ldeallsm of Hegel and (3) hts em-
phasig on manklnd as godly whtle the lndlvidual ls meanlngless. Thus both
Fiechl (! !g.r pp. 50, 58) and Cole (L957, p. xxxl) stress that Marx, l lke He-
Selr emphaslzed a col lectlve oneness. Hegel saw the lndlvldual only through
the State, Marx only through soclety or rather, the capltal lsts bandad ae a
whole together against the r.rorkers aE a whole. Marxrs theory of hlstory lg
thus not an Hegellan synthesis slnce Marx predlcted the rrorklng class would
annihi late the capltaltste-lndustrlal lste and the State would ceas€ to er(lst
slnce lt was the lnstrument of power for the rullng cless. lhere would be no
need for the State when land and eetates, factorles and capltal belonged to
the norkers (Ftscht, lgggl!,  p. 65). Barzum (loc ctt,  p. 77) too notes that
l larx postulated rhe dlsappearance of the State as aloo doee McGovern (p. 126).
Nevertheless, Fischl (pp. 78-80) does not underegtlmate the hope, the optimlem
)larx g,enerated arcng the workers. Flechl (pp. 75-76) polnts out too thet lrhl le
Haeckel and l{elsman thought Darwlnlsm wag opposed to Soclallsm, Marx and &r-
gele lnterpreted Darwlnlsm dlfferently. In the struggle for exletence al l  the
cltlzens should have the same baslc oPPortunltlee, Sone of workers and farmers
should not be dlecrirninated against; abl l l ty ehould dectde, not soclsl poelt lon
of the parente. (Sons of workerg and farmere hsve always had the eame baslc
opportunlt les a8 othef cit lzens in tht6 country.)

Dae Kapit,gl (1867) mtght otherlrlae have renalned a valuable soclal com-
mentary (ilolfe, 1958) had not Davld Frledrlch Strauce ln Der AlEg und Neue
glgglg' |o872> ueed Darwlnlsm and an athetstlc Matertaltsm-Ed EiFfoFtffiiez-
faire. Both Flschl (1953r PP. 12-16) and Lange (tt tr pp. 326-337) concut
thst ln thls work Strauss asked 4 queetlonat Are we stt l l  Chrlst ians? Have
rre st l l l  a rel lglon? What, ts our conceptlon of the universe? What ts our
rule of life? To the first he answered no, to the second yes; accepted a
mechanlcal vlew of the unlverse, a world formed accordlng to the nebular
hypoEhesig of Sant-Laplace theory includlng the mechanlcal evolutlon of l t fet
includlng man. As for a rule of l i fe, Strauss pointed to hlstorical studlest
natlonal poets and musicians for insplratlon. The Btble waa Just Jewlsh hlstory.
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Accordlng to Strauss, l t  was better for German chl ldren to read German hlstory.
Al though l luxley begins Vol .  V of  hts Selected Works wi th a quotat , lon ( tn Engl tsh)
from Straussf Qld and New Eg!S, Huxley hlmself  states specif ical ly (VoI.  V, p.
383) that he rffioE- 6lf6Fof Srrauss.

Strauss especial ly seems to have angered Lange for several  reasons! First ,
he presumed he spoke for al l  the i luniversal  c lags--scholars as wel l  as c iv l l
servant,sr mi l l tary men, buslness men and landed gentry.  Secondly,  wht le clalm-
lng that l . {ater ial ism and ldeal isrn pass lnto one another,  Strauss saw phi losophy
leading only Lo l iater ia l lsm. thtrdly,  Strauss was dnt i -soclal ist .

l {owever,  on t , ! re quest lon of excluding a Creator from the Unlverse,
not begin with Darwln. Nor does he endorse the idea. In the Descent,  of
(187i ,  p.  65) he wrl tesc

I t  does
Man

The quest lon Ir , rhether man was pr lmit lvely endowed wlth bel ief
in CodJ ls of  course whol ly dlst tnct  f rom that hlgher one,
whether there exists a Creator and Ruler of the universe; and
this has been answered in the aff l rmatlve by the htghest in-
te l lects that  hsve ever l lved.

Darruln even st,ated in the sixth and f lnal  edl t lon of the gl lglg of Spectes
(1872, p.  443) that  h is v iews on organic evolut lon were not opposeA to rel ig lon.
Dampier (1971) makes l t  c lear that  Br l t tsh sclence r^ras never atheist lc and
points to the Cont lnent where Fischl  ls  certatnly arnong those who conf l rm Dam-
pler.

Strauss was labeled the i t father of  the new Mater ia l tsm.fr  However,  I ' ischl
( ! -gg,  Sl l , r  p.  12) says that the out l lne of  a nater ia l ls t tc wor ld v lew was al-
ready present ln the studies of Schopenhauer,  f .  A. Langers work anC ln natural
sci  ence.

I f  our survey of phi losophy of hlstory has been somewhat ext,ensive, i t
serves to polnt  out  that  science, phi losophy, pol l t ical  theory and rel ig ion
had al l  become ensnarled ln trhtstory 'r  or levolut lon.t t  I t  should speed the
understandlng of how Lange applted hls theory of organic evolut lon to the
larger quest lon of mankind evolving, or hle own concept, lon of how sclence,
phl losophy, pol i t ical  theory and athelsm charted a new course for manrs fur-
ther evolut lon.
i ' iankinl  evglving: In forrnulat lng hls oqrn theory of manklnd evol,v lng, Langers
biologyr psychology, physlology, ethics and economlcs are augmented by German
Ideal ist  phi losophy and the arguments of 18th century French comnnrnlsts and
social lsts i4orel1y,  MabIy& Llnguetp especlal ly as surrnar ized ln Rousseaurs
wri t ings.  Lange also argued that the l ' larx ist  proletar lan mater ia l is t ic rev-
olut ion becomes progress to Ehe ldeal  of  comnunlsm (soclal ism; Bloch, L972,
p. 300).  1{1s affect on sclence and on rporld history has been tremendous, even
i f  heretofore unsuspected ln the Engl tsh speaking world

that man only ralsed hlmsel f  up f rom an animal pre-existence
by inEernal developinent and so f  i rst  became inan was treated
by Kant as obvious. I I I ,  85

Lange rrestabl ishesf i  r ' rhen modern man emerged by not ing that pr lmit lve European
races (deterrnined by fossl l  evldence) appeared to have been as advanced as
I t the most uncul tured savages of  our t lmerr  (p.  98).

l le then endorses the idea that there are superior and infer ior races end
indiv iduals,  to lag behind in development for  thousands of  years might in l t -
sel f  be a s ign of  infer ior l ty (p.  107).

Reviewing the state of knowledge on the brain, psychology and lhe senses,
he argues that the same rnechanism whlch produces sensat lon also produces oners
idea of matter.  The struggle between body and mind ends in favor of mind.
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Lange (p. 204) has thus reverced I'tarx who wtote in the preface to the second

edtt ion of  E Kaoi ta l t

In my view, on the other hand, the ldeal ls nothing other
than the mater ial  when l t  has been transposed and trans-
lated inside the human head,

Marx,1873, p.  l lx

Though sssert ing that he objected to Hegel ian phi losophy, Lange proceeds to
argue, l ike Hegel,  that when the rrstruggle between Body and I ' i lnd ends in

favor of  Mind, the t rue uni ty of  a l l  existence rr  ls  guaranteedr but then
he cont lnues Ehat since we donrt  know what lnl lnd lsr we rust accePt a trans-

cendental  order of  th ings (pp.2231 2281 230),  Thus Lange preserves the non-

uniqueness of  the lndlv ldual ,  but  wr lggles f ree of  the Hegel lan glor l f lcat ion

of the State-as- ls.
Langef s hoinogeneous populat ion at the Level of  organlc evolut ion has be-

come the homogeneous g,roup. Denial  of  lndlvldual i ty at,  the group level does

not seem to hlnder recognlt ion of heterogenett ,y bet l teen grouPsr or ln manrs

social  exlstence to disturb the relat lon between th€ rulers and the ruled.

l , le i ther Fichte nor Hegel nor Lange were argulng for equal l ty.  They were at-

tenipr lng co ( l )  argue agalnst  the untqueness of  the tndtvtdual ;  (2)  emphaslze

that man ls an animal which thlnks and therefore mind ls more lmportant than

body, l .e.  idea over matter or ldeal ism over mater ia l lsm; (3) lntone subservl-

"ncl- to 
hlgher author i ty.  Rousseaurs concept of  a i lgeneral  t r i l l  whlch ts al '

ways r ightr t  had been trans$uted lnto Flchcers Unlversal  SeIf  (Ego) and l {egel fs

Worta Splr i t .  AI l  3--Rouss€au'  Ftchte and l legel-- then used phi losophlcal  con-

cept,s to launch lnto soclopol t t lcal  doctr lne.  By argulng that we donrt  know

what lqtnd is and so r i l lst  accept a transcendental  order of thlngsr Lange stays

within German Ideal ism but moves forward'-or back.
When he turns to polt t ical  economy (economlcs),  he asserts that

Pol l t ical  economy has so far made l i t t , le ef for t  to

reduce the dtstr lbut lon of  weal th to correct  pr inclples. rrr, 24L

Lange equates I ' latertal lsm, Egoisrn and indlvldual lsm and says that Egolsm comes

fro* t t te body, the t tcentral  polnt of  the phenomenonal worldf f  (p.  245),  But i f

our fellow men are parts of our own belng, then moral development can come

through contemplat lon of the world of man and occupat lon wlth l ts problems.

Thus matertal is6 e gf,o€d - the Fichtean not-sel f .  The t tsense of communltyt f
(p.  241, 26C> - corrnunism (p. 253) -  the Ftchtean self .  E\tery advance in

civ i l izat lon whtch has produced art  and sclence at  l t ,s  matur i ty has also re-

sul t ,ed from the curbing of Egolsn and the development of human sympathy (p. 246>.
picktng up Hegel agaln, Lange clalms that f fLhere ls a natural  ;noral  pro-

gressn (p. iqal ,  moral  ideals progress according to l f i ich man shapes the world

aUout hlm (p.  247) i  a s lmi lar  d issolut lon of  moral  ldeals and preparat lon for

a new and higher siandpolnt seems at Present to be golng on (p. 248)

Thts argument of moral col lapse as preparat lon for a new hlgher order is

proclaimed repeatedly (nn. 26Lr 2691 3341 3541 361).  I t  ls  a lso l inked with

other arguments that the miserles of the current t lmes have been brought about

through law, ProPerty and inher l tance (p.  263; see also Durant,  1967t PP. 28-

30)r and that the currenE of progress l les in developing a sense of comrnrnl ty
(pp. Z4L, 260).  To the quesrlon, l , that is Rlght!  Comntrnism ls the higher r ight

ib:  264) ' ,  6bviously,  Marx picked the wrong phi losophical  basls!

Nevertheless, Lange agrees with biarx on revolut lon--here!

Nay we may even eonjecture that a f lve or six-fold repet l t ion
of great and bloody social  revolul lons, even at lntervals
spannlng centur les would at,  last cheek the pleonexta Igreedl
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of the r lch and mighty by fear more effect lvely than i t
would be done by devotion to coiltrnon interests and by the
pr inciple of  love. I I I ,  252

Lange ls convinced that t,he success of snrall communes (which have cropped
- up and disappeared throughout history) can be translated into nat ions perman€nt-

Iy,  al though he recognlzes that,  t ,here is a tendency for homogeneous groups to
become heterogeneous wi th t ime. He does not say how to prevent such helerogene-
I ty f rom ar ls lng in the future.

Having I inked organic evolut ion with manklnd evolvlng to the cornmunist,
state, Lange then turned his attent ion to ethics and rel lgion. i {e concluded
that everything that 1s ethlcal ly ver i f ted is equal ly just l f ted and that reason
can be subst i tuted for re l ig loni

KanLfs mlnlnum of God, Freedom and Imnrortal l ty can be dls-
pensed wlth.  I I I ,  283

Lange carr ied on the 19th century Ge:man lntel lectuaL tradi t ion of  athelsm
and advocat,ed using science to overcome the superst i t ion of  re l lg lon,  beglnning
ln the schools,  t l ls  v lews are thus ln direct  contradlct ion t ,o Huxleyrs,  and
can probably be lnterpreted as an at, tack on Hux1ey--as we shal l  show. Lange
act ively involved the State ln using sclence to destroy rel lg lonr

' r ' lhen the st ,ate at last determlnes to introduce lnstruct lon ln
natural  sclence into al l  pr lmary schoolsr  a great and benef lc i -
a l  advance w111 have been at ta lned. I I I ,  298

.. .611 ef for t  wl l l  be made to employ the state and the
School in order gradually to wlEhdraw the ground from
under rel lg lon in the l i fe of the people and systema-
ttcal ly to prepare the way for i ts dtsappearance I I I '  344

there must be malntalned.. .uncondl t ional  f reedom of teach-
lng for str ict  science as wel l  as for  l ts popular lzat lon.  I I I r  357

' l lhen sclent lsts have argued that sclence vras not opposed to rel lg lon or
organic evolut lonlsts that enrolut ion rrras not athel6t, lcr  they have done so
rvlthout knowledge of developments ln 19th century Germany. Hegel made God
synonomous with the seate. Beglnnlng with the Young Cermany movernent and
spreading to the Neohegel ians, athelsm galned ground and moved into the sclences
ln 1850, Locke and Hume had made iL unnecessary for later Engl lsh phi losophers
and sclent lsts to lndulge ln the same metaphysical  speculat lons that wracked the
Gerrnan groups.

i . le may certalnly raise the quest ion, How obJect ive ls a science r,rhose
pr inary purpose is ro destroy rel lg ion? Ye! lsnf t  th is precisely the argument
used by l iedger ( I933b, pp. 299-3A2) that t ,he history of sclence from Copernlcus
to Darwln had been an at tack on rel ig ion? Isnrt  th is same lack of  object iv i ty
ref lected ln Ebyrs 1933 treatment of educat lon? The dernand for academic free-
dom is coupled with the protest that cul ture rnust be t f redef ined and reconct led
wi th present-day l i f  e.r l

Lange was concerned about the vacuum the removal of  rel lg ion rnight create
and recognieed that myth could be subst l tu led lnstead. Fischl  (1953, p.  237)
conf inns that l i ietzsche rsas strongly lnf luenced by Langefs phi losophy. Lange
devised his own mythr adapted from Flchrel

The rnlghty Fichte announced the dawn of a new hiscorical
epoch by the outpour ing of  the Holy Spir l t  upon al l  f lesh.
Ihe Spir l t , ,  of  which i t  is prophesied in the New Testament
. . . i$ no other than the Spir i t  of  Science, which has revealed
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Itsel f  in our days. I t  teaches us. . . the absolute unl ty of
hu:nan exlstence rv i th the div ine. . , the k lngdom ts the ktng-
dom of l iberty,  which ls won by the absorpt lon of our own
wiI I  into the wl1l  of  God.. . .A11 doctr lnes of  the resurrec-
cion of  the dead ln Ehe physlcal  sense are only mlsunder-
standings of the doctr lne of the kingdom of heaven whlch
is in t ruth the pr lnctple of  I  nen constt tut ion of  the
world.  Fichte was ent l re ly tn earnest wl th hls requlre-
ment of a t , ransformatlon of the human race by the pr lnclple
of humanlty t tsel f .  I I I ,  349

Ihus, in place of  Fichtefs Llniversal  Sel f  and Hegelrs t lor ld Spir t t  Lange of fers
the Splr t t  of  Sclence. Note,  he has rnade German ldeal lsm athelst , lc ,  Al though
he has claimed Flchte hras an atheist  (p.  351),  McGovern does not agree (p.  Lr6),

Earl ier Lange had nent ioned that a humanlst ic cul t  had been founded. I t
was devoted to promotlng fest lvals Lo honor the l lves of great men, to estab-
I lshlng lmportant cul tural  centers and int ,ernat lonal congresses for the advan-, .
cement,  of  the sclences and the arts.  Thls he fel t  was a healthy beginning
for the age of  humanity s ince l t  contalned no germ of rel lg lon ( I I I ,  p.  300).

Yet Langefs Spir i t  of  Science, unl ty and,new world const, l tut ion are no
recipe for the glor l f tcat lon of  humanlty.  I t  l ranslates aB the enslavement
of humanity.  ' r , lords l ike unlty,  l lberty,  God acqulre dl f  ferent meanlngs in
Gerrnan ldeal ism and his formula is probably best t ranslated as: the nothing
lndiv idual  exlsts solely to serve the State whlch owns al l  and congrols al l
sclent l f lcal ly.  Plato has been revlved!!

Lange malntalns a lof ty at t l tude however.  cr l t lc tztng both the soclal lsts l
i later la l ism and revolut ion and Straussr l* later ia l lem and latssez-falre (pp. 328-
333) he malntainsi

Ideas and SEsllglggg may yet save ou? civillzatlon and
t,ransform the path that leads through desolatlng revolLr-
t lon into a path of  benef lc ient  reforms. rrr, 334

liater ia l lsm ls the lowest form of pht losophy (pp. 3241 335) for  l t  a lways keeps
to real l ty (n.  335).  Genulne ldeal ism sets up beside the phenomenal wor ld an
ideal  wor ld;  in the natural  sciences, Mater la l is t  and ldeal tst  fo l low the exact
same methodsr but nhat,  to the l ' {ater la l is t  ls  def tnt t lve t ruths,  the Ideal lst
knor.rs to be only appearance (p. 324> .

i ' lan nesds to supplement realt ty by an ldeal world of his own creat ion (p.
342).  I f  the New is Eo come about and the Old to disappear,  then there rnust be
both a wor ld-k indl ing ethlcal  ldea and a eoclal  lnf luence powerful  enough to
l i f  t  the depressed masses (p.  355).  I Ie cont, tnuest

Let knowledge be spread, let  t ruth be proclaimed in every
street,  and ln every tongue, let  come of l t  what may, but
let  the batt le for  emancipat ion,  del lberate and mortal
batt le,  be dlrected against  the points where t ,he menaclng
of l tberty,  the hindertng of  t ruth and just lce have thelr
roots--agalnst  Ehe secular and civ l l  tnst l tut ions by
rohich ecclestast ical  eociet ies secure a corrupt, lng lnf luence
and agalnst  a perf id ious helrarchy that systemat lcal ly
undermines t ,he f reedom of the peoples.  I f  these lnst . i tut ions
are remov€d.. . then the extremists oplnlons may move side
by side wlthout fanat lcal  encroachment,s I I I ,  35f i

Lange then assures,  as in Fichters f inal  system of governrnent,  that  the
f lasses rv l11 have no way to rebel  agalnst  the i lscholars.rr  He does thls by
advocat ing destruct , ion of  the Church. For the fo l lowing lof ty reasonsi
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Every ecclesiast lcal  organizat lon of  a community of  bel ievers
is already a staEe wlthin a stater and may at any moment en-
croach upon the secular province. There may be circumetances
ln the condiElons of  c iv l l izat ion by which such a power rnay be
just i f ied,  and may, in fact ,  be dest ined to shatter a rot ten
and out l ived form of governinent LII ,  357

l iowever,  more and more the Stat,e ls havlng to assume functtons formerly lef t
to the Church. So in the ner*r age when the lndivldual man wl l l  surrender hls
orwr wt l l  to therrwi l . l  that  guides the'^rholert  (p.  360),  the pol i t , lcal  Church ls
a threat.

ioe must guard against . . . loslng ourselves tn the labyr lnUh
of a so-caIIed separat ion of  Church and State.

0n1y with the dissolut lon of  the pol i t ical  Church is an
uncondi t , ional  f reedom of creed posslble.

rrr, 357

rIr, 357
Lange clear ly v iews the rel ig lous revolul ion and the soclal  revolut lon as
l lnked (p.  359).  This is also what emerges ln the 1933 textr  Intro9uct ion to
tr iegterq giULL!zat lo4 and rvas obvlously part  of  H. J.  l ' lu l lerrs th lnklng too in
the 1930s when he advocated hurnan select ion prograrns ln Russla in a State be-
yond mlddle c lass moral i ty (see CarIson, 1967).

At the concluslon of  hts book, Lange returns to the feel ing of  revolu-
t ion ln the air  and Ehat,  mere l - iater ia l lsm wl l l  not  be a suf f lc lent  basis for
Ehe new erai

Cften already has an epoch of  l later la l ism beetr  but  the st t l l -
ness before the storm.. . . 'dhether th is bat, t le remalns a blood-
less conf l ic t  of  rn indsr or whether. . . i t ,  throws down the ruins
of a past epoch.. .and bur ies ml l l tons beneath the wreek, certain
l t  ls t ,hat the new epoch wtl l  not conquer unless i t  be under
the banner of a great, idear whtch shteePs away egoism and sets
human perfecEion ln human fel lowship as a ne&t alm tn place
of rest less to l l  which looks only to personal  galn.  I I I '  36L

Itaving already decried patr lot ism (p. 2I8),  Langers l l lgggl l  of  I ' iateJial isn' l
see'iTrs to share many ideas in conmon with the college text lglg$$gg g
; , lest ,ern Civt l izat tgn!  a nor-Darwinlst ,  v iew of  organlc evolut ion,  human history
Eol lorvs the l {egel lan formula of  progress through social  d issolut ion and chaos;
I ' iarx sounded the new era of revolt ;  there exlst ,s the l tkel lhood that evolut lon
r iray avoid revolut, ion by uslng the State to t , ransform l tsel f .  Through t ,he
schools,  science and educat ion are to destroy rel ig ionl  a l l  exlst lng values are
under at tack.  I ' iater ia l ism ls the creed of  the day; lgreedtr  has brought ruln.
The new Social ist  era preaches the ideal worldr the brotherhood of man, the
sense of comrnunlty.  LB75' l  1.9L'1, 1933??r L967,

SO}18 PIIILOSOPI.IICAL PR,CPONENTS AND OIPONET.ITS

That Lange gave us t rc lasslcal  evoLut lotrary theoryfr  tn 1875 and used i t  to
argue for manfs evolut ion to the communlst .  soclety founded on ldeal isn ls now
establ lshed. lJhat happened af ter  that? Lange dled in 1875r yel  obvlously he

r.ras attacking the l ,4arxists.  l le was also attacklng t t tomas Huxleyr perhaps more
so than he was attacking Darwin. Thus a number of quest lons ar ise. r ' lhat about
later i , leokant ianlsm? l : tow did the i , iarxists react? ' , ,Jhat about t luxley? The
quest ions wi l l  be t reated br ief ly,  because alot  of  the informat lon,  except that

?ertaining to l luxley,  is  st l1 l  ln German. i l i r t ,ual ly al l  the hlstor lcal  detai lst
1875 to date rs i l l  probably have to be reexplored.
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A. Proponents or presumed proponents

German i {eokant lan phl losophv: Fisch1 (1954, p.  7)  understat ,es the s i tuat lon
when he says that there wss no true revlval  of  Kant, ,  least  of  a l l  in the f ie ld
of phi losophy. l lor was every revlslonist  rrrho uttered f lzuruck zu Kant l  a Neo-
kant l  an.

Langefs r l r i l ings jo ined those of  Hater ia l is ts VUgt,  SUchner and other radi-
cals ln the rhetor lc of  the then German t larx ist  Party (Fothergt l l ,  1953, p.  121)
dur ing the pol l t ical  unrest  of  the 1870s. Dampier (1971, p.  309) te l ls  us that
ln Germany the radlcal  lef t  argued that the ar lst ,ocracy had been freeC from the
effect ,s of  natural  select ion and had become degenerat,e.  The lef t  as wel l  as
the r ight  had thelr  eugenics theor ies,  Ehough only the r ight  has been damned
for SociaI  Darwinism.

Langers use of  the Kant ian law of  development In the developnenc of  h is
th.eory v ia abstracC reasonlng provldes ample just i f lcat ion for  Cohenfs label lng
hlr : r  a ) ' leokant ian.  Ftschl  (1954, pp. 7-2L) dlv ides later Neokant ian phl losophy
lnto 3 branchesl  logical  Neokant, lanlsn having a mathernat ical  anphasis and
orlginat ing wlth Herrnann Cohen, founder of the l tSarburg school.  I ie succeeded
Lange and lectured there f rom 1873 to I9I41 value theory Neokant lanlsm assocl-
ated wlth the Saden school  and havlng a psychological  enrphasls;  metaphysleal
l ieokant lanis:r  havlng a physlologlcal  emphasis and or lg lnacing with Hermann von
I{enhoItz,  f rom whomlange learned science. Al l  branches extended lnto the 2Ctth
century though al l  exponents of each school may or may not have remalned soclal-
ists and connnunists ln ldeology, as was Cohen,

Cphen republ ished Lang,ef s Egg!!S!!g des }.{ater lal tsmus, Znd edlt ton, revlsed
enlarged tn 1898 and agreed wlth hlm that technical ly correct  Social ism was
founded on the unr ight  of  Mater ia l lsm (Blochr 1972, p.  303).  Cohen at tempted to
reduce jur lsprudence to a mathematics of  ethics or to a s lngle sclencl f ic
pr inciple (Bloch, l ! !4,  p.  105).
Russlan $gokal l lgnqs Russtan Neokant ians sought to brtng about,  blarxlsm via
legal reforms and publtshed ln czarlst  journals.  Contrary to Ehe Gernan Neo-
kant ian phi losophlcal  groups, the Russlans retained a rel lg lous emphasis.  The
Bolsheviks referred to them as tr legal  } larx iststr  (Ftschl ,  1953, p.  82).  The
label became attached, because Shapfro (1962) refers to che t ,urn-of- the-cent$ry
legal  i . {arx isEs wlthout recogniz lng them t ,o be Neokant ians.

Thus Lange had def ini tely created a turnlng polnt.  He had opened the door
to the State Eransformlng l tsel f  into the ldeal Cornrnunlst  State under Ehe gui:
c jance of  the lntel lectuals.  This seems t ,o have veered tn 2 dlrect lonsr ( I )
ar t i f  ic ia l  equal i ty as in Cohents uniaexual i ty (Blochr ! ,g.9 g! ! . ,  pp.  I05,  301-
302),  (2)  ar t l f ic la l  human select lon as ln Plators Ideal  Stat ,e.  Both are
cirected toward fami ly breakdown and are two sides of  the sarne phl losophlcal
coln. Plato held that total  dernocracy (as would be achieved vla a syst,em of
art i f ic ia l  equat i ty)  resul ts in anarchyr rvhich then gives way to some form of
dictatorship (see Durant,  1939, p.  520)" Dtctatorshlp is rcqulred to impose
human art l f tctal  breeding. The best example ts l l i t lerrs Nazi  Germany tbough
lhls could hardly have been ruhat Lange had in mtnd when he authored VoI.  I I  of
rhe revised Egblg$g des l ' later lal isrm:s. l {ux1ey (1894, pp. 2l-22) Cid forer
see i !  .  Furthermore dur ing the t ime of  unrest  ln Germany tn 1878, Lluxley re-
ninded the Engl lsh that l {ume had argued for moderaLion in demands nade on govern-
ment because of  the theory that  complete democracy ul t imately produces dlctator-
shtp ( l luxley,  1878, p.  2.3).
The Columbiq connect lonst  Bloch (1972, p.  86) te l ls  us that  a lot  of  psychology
was iaeal ist lc,  a pr ior i  ( theory wi thout fact)  and !{eokant lan.  Al though Fischl
(1953, pp. 350-362) c lassi f les John Dewey as an American posl t iv lst ,  he says
Dei,rey is hard to place since he was f i rst  a conservat lve but later a progressive.
I ischl  both emphasizes and cr i t lc lzes Deweyrs relat iveness, hls def in l t ion that
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hrhat is good ls any means which serves to achleve the purpo-se. Dewey fel t
that  natural  sclence had outstr ipped the splr i t  of  science IGeisteswissenschaf-
ten, p.  355J, and that a new ethlc \das needed for a technlcal  age. Dewey preach-
ed freedom; the phi losophy of  act lon required freedom (p.  354).  He bel ieved ln
the col lect ive society,  democracy and the corning of the lnternat lonal State or
i , lor ld State (pp. 355-356).  Deuey f  i rst  Eaught at  Michigan, then Chicago, t ,hen
moved to Columbia Unlversi ty in 1905. He dled in 1952. One suspects permis-
siveness in Amerlcan educat ion enters by way of  Dewey.

Al f red Adler cook his rnedical  degree tn Vtenna ln 1894, taught at  Columbla
Universi t ,y and was invi ted to come to the Pedagogical  Inst l tute ln Vienna in
1925 because of  h is rradvanced Social ist  theor ies. i l  His indiv ldual  psychology
for cur ing mankindrs neuroses f l ts the pat, tern of  g EI lg$ ideas which require
freedom from restraint .  Stnce parents made chi ldren feel  lnfer lor ,  chl ldren
were t ,o be brought,  up by soclety and to be equal to thelr  t ,eachersl  sexual
experlment,at lon was to be encouraged. l ' : len and t  omen $rere to have equal r lg,htst
and pr ivate property l ras to be abol ished ln order to remove the dlst inct lon
between rtch and poor which causes the poor to develop lnfer ior l ty complexes
(Fischl ,  L953, pp. 227-232).  Adler makes use of  the fo l lowlng postulatesi  a l l
accs lead to l i fers aimsi  there are no bad tral ts ln chi ldren; al l  are equal ,
Adlerrs theor les,  s imi lar  Eo Cohenrs,  preach an art i f tc la l  equal l ty among, the
menbers of  society.  I lor lson (1965, p.  907) comments that  moral  laxness set in
i r r  the Llni ted Staces 7 years beforeralor ld 

" , lar  
I ;  he also decr les (p.  907) horv

scienl l f ic  doctr ines become dlstorted before they reach the masses rvt thout,  h ln-
sel f  knowlng how a godless sex-or lented soclety t tevolvestr  f rom Newtonlan arrd
Darwiniair  theor les of  the unlverse and of  evolut ion--or I thy.  Since " tmes 

(1933b)

advocated that r :ew knorn' ledge about tnhibtt lons be lncorporat,ed lnt ,o educat iot t t
one suspects he had sonet i r ing l ike Adlerrs lndiv idual  psychology ln mind.
Fischl  ( loc c i t .  r  p.  231) cr l t lc lzes Adlerfs contr ived i lequal i ty i l  as wel l  as
the unruai iEniEd generattzat lons Adler (and Freud and others) made about sex.

Barzum (L947) has already been ment ioned as having credi ted Darr^r in wl th
l inking the law of  developmenr to the theory of  evolut lon by natural  select , lon
ancj of  having scated that,  German phi losophy was evoluttonary or lent,ed though he
did not elaborate on the subject .  Barzurn was educated at  Columbia and his bookt
0afwin, 4arI ,  t {asner may have presented ldeas current there about,  whlch later
f  indines cast doubt.  For instance, he also descr ibes Langets l l ls lg lJ.  of  Mater i -
gl lgg, 2nd edit ion, enlarged, revlsed as a rrs)4tPathet. lc but uncomPromising cr i t , i -
que oe both mater ia l ism and tdeal lsm try a man trained both ln science and phi lo-

sophyrf  (Barzum, j . ! j9. .r  p.  f  14.)  and provides us wlth a Thomas Henry i {uxley (pp.
{r7-74r 96-97, f la i - l15) that  no r{ay resembles the Thornas } lenry l luxley of  Bibbyrs
biographies.  Stnce .Barzum \^ras an educator aE Colurnbiar he helped maintaln the
attack on Fluxley wtthtn the American (Northern) educat lonal  wor ldr  an at tack
which roas evident in IntEoduct lon to i . lestern giv i  l izat , ion (1933).  Perhaps un-
knowinglyn for  one of  Huxleyrs greatest  contr lbut lons to the Engl ish-speaking
ruor lC was in the f ie ld of  educat, lonl  f rom elementary level  to Universi ty and
professlonal  t ra ln lng. Ih is also lncludes the educat ion of  women.

iarzurn (p.  54),  tn a s l ight ly di f ferent way, cont lnues to enunciate the
evolubionary v leru of  t ,he State which Gardner (1933a) sald had replaced previous

theor ies.  The remark EhaE the Revolut lon Eaught French thlnkers to quest ion

arbi t rary pol i t ical  innovat ions (p.  54) seems to be a cr lElc lsm of the U, S.

Const i tut ion as CorninC (1974) and Stet ten (1975) l lere to do in rnore recent
years.

Barzum (fg c i t . ,  p.  56) does correct ly assert  that  Darrv inrs naEural  selec-
t ion f reed evolut ion f rom f imetaphysical  i rer fecElng tendenciest t  which dominat,ed
C;erman evolut ionary phi losophy and cal led at, tent lon to the fact that t .he l l istorv
of l ' :aEer la l ism needs a new translat ion (p.  115).  He also descr ibes the decadence
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of Surope at,  the turn of the centuryr lncreasing homosexual l ty ln Cermany,
perversion ln the l i terature and art  of  every count,ry,  corrupt lon ln pol l t ics.
Langets reclpe of  evolut lon v la social  d lssolut lon re-enacted.

3.  Opponencs

lliIl, $ggg!9, !S$9, llgllg! Preclsely what Lange hoped t,o accompllsh among
l iarx ists is not known. From let ters quoted by Ztrk le (1959) we know that Engels
and Lange corresponded but that l " larx and Lange dtd not get along. I ' larx seems to
have publ ished no major work comparable to Daq Kaptta!  (1867) af ter  that  date
al though he dtd leave tr /o l .  I I  of  th ls work tn fa i r ly  f ln ished condi t lon.  Engels
had Vols.  I I  and I I l  publ ished in 1885 and lB94 respect ively (Coler 1957r:<i l l ) .
Engels referred to l larxrs mater la l lsm as i lhtstor ical  rnat ,er ia l ismtf  and af ter
Langefs Vol .  I I  of  the revised Qesqhichte des l i later ia l lsmus appeared ln 1875, he
developed dlaleccical  mater ia l lsm and bound i t  to modern sclence (Flschl ,  1953,
p.66).  in lorks Engels authored excluslvely appear aleo af ter  1875 (Ftschlr .  l ! ig.
P. 55).

Lenin at  the turn of  the century had to batt le agalnst  both Russlan Neo-
kanrians and lhe i lAuf l$sung der l ' later ler i l  enhanced now by the breakdorm of the
sot id ato:n 1n physics.  f fAuf l$sung der l4ater ief i  t , ranslates l i teral ly as the
Lrreakdown of  mater la l lsm. Fischl  ( ! ! ! { . r  p.  87) te l ls  us that  in phi losophy l t
rneans l " ' iatertal ism ls to be superseded by ldea1lsm. In hls chapter t l t led,
t rBt l rger l lche Auf lssungen der mechanlschen Mater ler f f  Bloch (1972rpp. 296-303)
dlscusses both Flach and F. A. Lange. Agalnst  the vartous phl losophies thst
mater la l lsm musE gtve way to tdeal lsrn,  Lenin rdrote I ' later la l lsmus uLd Empir to-
kr l r lz igmus, 1909 (Frschi ,  1953r p.  8?;  Bloch, 1972;:-566.-

I ' lhether Engels or Lenln sanct loned famlly breakdorm ls not dtscussed by
Bloch or Fischl .  Apparent ly Engels dtd vtew marr lage as f r legal ized proet l tut , lodt
and became an apost le of r l f ree loverr with al l  cht ldren to be born out of wed-
lock and turned over to state lnst l tut lons for care and upbrlnglng ( l ' leyerr Per-
sonal  communlcat ion).  l lowever,  th ls ls Rousseaurs own l t festy le (Durant,  1967,
pp. 18, 24, 187-1BB) and not an endorsement of  proposals that  the State exerclse
control  over such unlons or select ln future generat lons those who w111 and t ,hose
who wonrt  produce progeny. Nel ther ls 1l  an endorsement of  legal lzed unisexual-
l ty as Cohen sought to achleve (Blochr L972, pp. 1051 301'302).  Nor does i t
approach Adlef ts total  sexual  permlssiveness.

Fischl  ( l .953, pp. 11e,- I f7)  does point  out  that  Lentn held that  so long as
the Bourgeolse was not compleEely '  destroyed, then ln mat, ters of  morals and moral-
i ty,  r rooodrt  sf td t ts4dtt  ought to be associated wlth t fproletar iat f f  and trbourgeoise.r l

The teaching of  phi losophlcal  ldeal lem rvas banned ln Russian unlversi t ies ln
L922 (t ' tscht,  l !13.,  pr 90) alchough Cohen had apparent ly attempted to plead that
the two communlst  ideologies rnere not in conf l lc t  (Blochr L972, P. 303).

Sta1in ul t lnately s iezed power af ter  Lenlnrs death and he Eoo had to cope
u' i t ,h a resurgence of  comnunlsL ldeal lsm, notably in the proposal  to lnst i tute
hur, ian breedlng especlal ly alming at the development of superlor humans. However,
; ta l inrs def ln i t , i r ; rn of  equal i ty under cornnmnism 1s not that  of  Adlerf  s in the 20s
and 30s, r , rhose doctr lnes had spread lnto Germany. Adlert  s rrequat i ty ' r  is  u l t i  -
1xately der ivable f rom Rousseauts art i f lc la l  equal l ty as is Cohenrs unisexual iEy.

Bloch (L972, p.  438) states the problem succint ly when he u'r i tes Ehat in
the West ldeal . isrn is looked upon as gooC and Macertal lsrn as had and in t ,he Sast
i t  1s v ice versa. 31och, of  coursen had the advanEage of  knowlng what l .ange
and later I ' leokant ians as Cohen did to ldeal lsm in construct ing a theory of
mankind evolv ing ln conpet l t lon wi th l ' larxrs own Eheory of  h lst ,ory.  Yet most
of  us in the i . 'n i ted States would say that our own ldeal isrn st i1 l  has to be found-
ed on Lockean phi losophy as expressed by Thomas Jeffersonr by Ceorge l , lason ( as

f

t
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the author of  the Virglnia Declarat lon of  Rights u 'h ich becgme the Bi l l  of  Rights)
amd by James l ' {adison as father of  the Const i tut ion.  Yet th is is the pht losophy
declared obsolet ,e in 1933 and under at tack agaln in the 1970s.
i i i l l iam Jennings BrJag and hls eral  Int t ia l ly  I  was not golng to lnclude consl-
cierat ion of Bryan. l lowever he and his t ime emerge as lmportant for many reasons,
of which trvo wi l l  be explored here. These may help to expl.ain or at least ac-
count,  for  the perpetual  at tack upon him withln the rrenl lghtened academic comnn:-
ni  Ey. l l

In his accept,ance speech as the De' .nocrat ic Partyrs Presldent ia l  candidate
in 1896, he states!

The Democrat, ic lar ty is pledged to defend the Const l tut ion
and enforce the larvs of  the i in l ted States and i t  is  a lso
pledged t ,o respect and preserve the dual scheme of govern-
ment inst i tuted by the founders of  the Republ ic. . .Our
revolut, ionary fathers, fear ing t ,endencies to\ ' rard central l -
zat ion as wel l  as danger of  dts integrat lon,  guarded against
bot,h. Bryanr 1896r p.410

Control  of  educat ion was one of the areas not delegated to the central  govern-
nent but reserved to Che states. Bryanr ln effect,  represented Tennesseels
r ight  to exclude evolut ion f rom the schools.  In the t r la l  he desronstrated that,
evolut ion l {as used in rnany ways ln biology, which created confuston (The Scopes
ir ie l ,  p.  538).  I .n 1933 we have seen that evolut ion was betng used also to
evolve the al l ,  powerful  central  governnenc, and to argue for control  of  and
changes 1n educat lon.

Recal l ing Ebyfs (1933arb) c la inrs that  educat ion represents an at t i tude of
mind not subject  matter,  and ls a soclal  process dtrected torrard social ly ac-
cepted goals,  Dr.  Fred Davisonfs 1977 appralsal  of  what is happenlng nat lonal ly
at ,  the unlversi ty and col leg,e level  due to federal  lnt ,ervent ion is chl l l ing:

The governnent, and part icul.arly the regluatlon rvrtters r,r l t ,h
their  egal i tar ian zeal  have undermlned the abi l t ty of  many
col leges and universi t les to fu l f i l l  thelr  educat lonal  re-
sponsibi l l t ies. 0avlson, 1977, p.  52

Dr.  Davison is Fresident of  t ,he Universi ty of  Georgia.  He cal ls at tent lon
to the fact  that  a spokesman for the Amerlcan Counci l  on Educat ion,  test , l fy-
ing,  before a Congressional  Connnl t tee on Educat lon back ln 1958, advised that
the control  of  educat ion be tef t  to the stat ,es,  as l t  a l ruays had been. i lowever,
as Davison says, the admonlt , ion fe l l  on deaf ears as the history of  the 1960s
anc. l  1970s shols.

Genet ic ists of  course recognlze that the Darwln Centennial  provided l ' iu1-
ler  (1959) wl th the opportuni ty to push for blology texts in grade and high
school having an evolut ionary emphaslsr and cal led for the government to fund
the product ion of  such texts in the face of  r fant lqualnted rel ig ionrr  u,s ing
argu:nenls analogous to Langel s.

At the t r ia l  a l .so,  Bryan cal led at tent lon to the fact  that  the use of
l l ib le reading in the school$ tD teach moral l ty rr ras belng at tacked. i ie pointed
out tha!  in l r le** York evolul ion was in and Bible reading ! , tas out of  the publ lc
schools,  anC lawyers ruere then f ig,ht ing release t lme for pupi ls to at tcnd a
church inst ,ead (The $capes Tr ia l ,  PP. 538-539),  Bryan did not elaborate
furt l ier .  l ror  have subsequent,  evolut tonlsEs ment ioned i t ,  a l though i t ,  was
conf irmed by the state of l lew York r '*ro hornrever could not say who inst, iEuted
the or lgnial  sul t  (see 3and, L974),

i tow the mid-1920s $rere st l l l  a t lme of  prosper i ty,  yet  the sexual  revol-
ugion in the r \orth had already got, ten underway about 1910. I ' ior isotr  conf irms
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flarzum thaL i t seems to have been part, of a phenornenon of the i'{estern world
and to have affected some countr ies earl ler than ot,hers (Morlson, L965, p. 908).
In the North } lor ison ascr lbes l t  to a decl ine in rel lg lon owing to t fDarwinismtl
( though Cathol ics were largely unaf fected by t ,he negat lve lmpact rrDarwinismrl
had on other groups) and to a r ise ln a pseudoscient i f lc  version-of  psychology;
others al tr lbuted the sexual revolut ion to a react ion to prolonged Purl t ,anlsm
(l"1or ison, 1965, pp. 904-909).

Ccnslder ing past l9th century hlstory ln Amertcal  1t  seems manrs nemry is
indeed short .  For 25 years before the start ,  of  the Civl l  i , lar,  Northern Abol i -
t ioniEtsr journal istsr  wr l ters,  etcs.  had accused Sougherners of  belng im:noraI ,
thelr  c iv i l izat ion decadentr  encouraged slave lnsurrect lons and labeled che
const, i tut ion a pact lv iEh HelI  though the North had jo ined wlt ,h the far  sourh
to prolong the importat ion of s laves ( l ' iumford, 1915, pp. 29-32, 22L-2ZZ),
Disguised as intel lecLual  l iberal ism, r , re f ind the I ' ior th srsal lowing the bal t ,
happi ly prepar ing lo become a new Corlnch, whl le berat ing the $outh for  f rFunda-
:r tental ism.rf  l , iarx mlstook the American Civl l  l ' ' lar  as 6n omen for the revolut ion*
ary Process in Europe ( t ' iarx,  1867r P. 1 1501) but nothin6 happened excepr rhe
Gernan uni f icat ion ef fected by Bismark and the further r ise of  nat ional lsm.
Is i t  possible that  Lange real ized that the cont lnuous preachlng of  decadence
and greedlness mlght on the one hand be a better technique to lncl te revolu-
t ' ionary v io lence and on the other hand possibly enable scholars to prepare to
effect .  remedies wl thout revolut ion? I f  one wishes t ,o have evolut lon v ia social
dissolut lon,  one has to create a c l inrate of  soclal  d lssolut ion.

A second fact forg,otten was the vis l t  of  Thomas Huxley and hts wife to
Iennessee ln 1876 to v ls i r  h ls s lster.  Bibby (1959, p.  236) te l ls  us that

The good townfolk were not content unt i l  l {uxley had given
them a lecture,  rThe ?est imony of  the Rocksf l  whlch wl th
typical  thoroughness he based on the local geology of
Tennesgee.

After v is l t lng also at  Vanderbl l t  Unlversl tyr  the Huxleys then went to Bal t i -
more where Huxley gave the pr inclpal address at the openlng of Johns Hopkins
Unlversi ty.  Tl ionras l {r ix iel t  r . t ras a f l rm advocate of Btble readlng in the schools
both as l i terature and to teach moral i ty.  He was of fered a posl t , lon at  l iarvard,
bu! decl lned, l , levertheless, through hls lnvolvef ient wlth educat lon, elementary
through unlversi ty levels (Bibby, 1971) Huxley exerted an enormous lnf luence on
the Engl ish speaking world.  Thls seems to have lasted constderably longer in
the South than in the l iorth,  for i t  would seem that by the 1900s what was cal led
i lUarrvlnismrr ln the l iorth ln real i ty T"ras not.
Ttromas Henrv l ipxlev; Before turnlng to Huxley rpe should at,  least br iei ly men-
t ion Char les Darwin.  As stated ear l ier  i t  is  st i l l  not  known i f  Daruin found
out about what Lange had done to the theory of evolut lon by natural  select ion,
even af ter  the 1881 translat ion of  that  part icular sect lon of  the Geschlchte
des l lat ,er ial lsnrus Znd edit lon revised appeared. There was probabl i l ; f f iGf,
he could have done any\ray. He had not tr ied to t ie evolut ion t :o atheism. Dam-
?ier (L97L, p.  317) te l ls  us that  Darwin nas very ret icent about the phi loso-
phic import  of  h ls rvork.  Too, ln the f lnal  version of  the Qltein of  Sgecies
he l . ,ad argued at  length against  t ,he appl lcabi l i ty  of  both the law of  develop-
l i rent and evolut ion by sudden change to the theory of evolut, lon by natural
select ion.  Coadaptat ion is the consequence of  a s lowly act lns natural  select lon
upon the aval lable var iat lon.  Darwinrs argurf lent  for  coadaptat lon was used to
refute the appl icabt l i ty  of  both the law of  develop:nent and evolut ion by sudden
clrange (Darwin, L872, p. 227>, Thus in construct ing his t tbalance theory of gene
pool organizat ion, Oobzha:rsky borror ' red the term f fcoadapt,edrr f rorn Carrvln.  Dob-
zairsky was talk ing about select ion bui ld ing up harmonlous combinet ions of  genesg
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Darwin si :oke of harmonious combinat ions of parts ( l !J$.,  p.  203) or harmonious
combinat ions of  organisns in relat lon to thelr  envlronrnent or t ,o each other
(p.  1C9)

lurning to Huxley we f ind the t rue genlus of  rhe 19th century biologlcal ,
phi losophlcal  and educat ional  wor l .d.  In his br lef  b iog,raphical  sketch of  h is
father,  Leonard l iuxley (1920, p.  B) te l . ls  us that  Thomas l {enry Huxley read
Cerman almost,  as fast  as he read Engl lsh,  that  he learned l t  as a youth in orCer
t .o read both Sernan l iLerature and phl losophy and that i t ,  r ' ras t ,o have rfundreained

of consequences in his future. i l  Apart  f rom hls in l t ia l  suggest lon that.  the

f t l :chichts des $ater ia l lsnrus be translated lnto Engl ish tn 1870 and his comment
that iE had been rvhen his essay on Descartes \ras reprinted in E!!g!g g}d R.esults
l i r  1894, l luxley makes no mention of Lange seerningly.  l ie are not even told t ,hat
the edi t lon referred Lo in 1870 was the f i rst  or  1866 edi t ion,  but t ,he edi t ion
translated was the much enlarged 2-volume edi t lon appeer lng in 1873 and 18'75.

I f  one reads i luxleyrs lgl  lgrc,  ACdresses and Reviews ln rvhich the essey
on Descartes appeared, and then reads Langers revised l l ls lglJ of l ' later ial isrn
Vol.  I1I ,  one is incl ined to th lnk that  Lange may have taken some of Huxleyrs
argunents and employed them ln a di f ferent way ln an artempt to lure l luxley into
Lhe co;nmunlst  foId.  However,  Btbbyrs several  excel lent  b iog,raphles,  h ls col1a-
cion of so mucl"r  mater lal  i ' r rakes that v iew untenable. Granted that Huxley read
Irench, German, 1!ngl ish and phi losophy wri t ten ln Let ln between nidnighL and
2 a.rn.  dur ing the years f854-1860 (L.  Huxley,  1920r pp. 24-26) he would have
been u'el l  a leare of the turn of events l , iater ial ism had taken ln Cernan phi losophy
and science by that date,  I {owever mater la l lsm as a modern phi losophy bes. ins in
tnE, land r . r i th t lobbes (author l tar lan) and Locke ( l imtted government;  father of
; \n i11o-Arner ican democracy) and was not,  atheist lc.  Ln one of  h is ear ly essays
i luxley (1868) commented lhat  he doubted i f  the average 0ngl leh schoolboy kner.r
that England had had t ts o 'vrn bloodless revolutton ln I ,588. The account,  of  l lob-
bes and Locke and how Engl ish nona' thelst lc mater ia l ism became athelst ic on the
Conrinent would certainly have meri ted the t ranslat lon of  the l !$!gIJ of  l {ater l -
a l lsm into Engl ish.

l . lowever,  we have already noted that Lange used Huxleyf s speculat ion on
rnolecular lnher i tance anC evolut lon by jurnps ln formulat ing hls own theory of
organlc evolul lon.  Just  as he took lhe la ' " t  of  developrnent whtch Darwin said
did not,  appl ; r  to organic evolut ion,  so Lange took toplcs f rom l luxley--sciencet
educat ionl  and a knowledg,e of  pol i t tcal  phi losophy-- to destroy the very th lngs
l luxley pr lzed f l iost i  t ruth and object lv i ty ln sclencer a stable society in rshich
eclucai ion aic ls advancement,  a moral  society,  educat, lon as the preservaLlon of
knorvledge of  ; . lest ,ern Civ i l ieat lon as l ie l l  as for  l lv lng in a scient i f ic  age.

l iuxley nas among the car l iest  seient ists and educators t ,o champion the
educatton of  wonen

The rnind of  the
of the aversge
of another.

l ibcy ( f97Ir  p i ) .  34-35)
f.'ioinen.

average gir l  is  less di f ferent f rom that
boy, than the ni lnd of  one boy is f rom that

-Huxley,  1865, p.  72
revi  e ius l luxleyf  s ef  for ts on behal f  of  the educat ion of

Un race anC inequal i ty,  tn 1867 aL a Birmingham lecture he had pointed out
that the Engl ish would have seemed as unciv i l ized to the Romans of  20f0 years
a1o as the lgth century pr imlt , ive t r ibes did co the Engl ish (Bibby, I95gr pp.
92-93).  Thus, pr imit , lve does not also nean infer ior .

The thenie of  Huxleyrs i lQn the Physical  Basis of  L i fef i  (1869) was the essen-
t ia l  uni ty of  p lant and animal l i fe,  and 1t  l tas greeted as gross i ' iater ia l isrn
(see Bibby, 1959, ?.  92).  In 1870, however,  he pointed out that  beginnlnl :  rs i th
lescartes,  one phi lcsophical  path leads Eo l {ater ia l ism and the other to Ideal lsn.
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In 1E71 he af f t rmed that there kraa no escape from Lockers concluslon thaE we
have no real knowledge of el ther the i lsubstance of matt ,erfr  or the i lsubsEance of
rnindff  (see Bibby, 1972, Fp. 107-10B),  Yet by the t lme Lange postulated his ohrn
ftuni ty of al l  existencerr he had subsumed a good deal of  bad science into worse
pht losophy, preservlng racial  and indlvldual lnequal l ty and other nrguments
typical  of  German ldeal ism. lhose who might l lke to th lnk he revlved Splnoza
(see Durant,  1963, pp. 633-543) should keep ln mlnd how much he rel led trpon
Ftchte and l legel  in construct lng hls whole phl losophy.

In fact , ,  Huxleyrs two essays, t tOn DescarEesr discoursett  ( t870b) and rrBlshop

Serkeley on the metaphysics of  sensat lodt  (1871b) may have lnspired Lange to do
t ' r is  worst .  In the f i rst ,  l luxley professes mater la l lsrn only so far  as l t  af fords
a rat ional  f ramework for  the conduct of  sclence. In the same essay i iuxley (1870bt
p.  17{:)  referred to the i lsel f r t  and t tnot-sel f f r  as hypot l ret ical  but  useful  assunp-
r ions and (! ! . ! ! . . ,  p.  193) stated that che only freedon he cared about was t ,he
l f reedom to do r lght . r r  Roth are f rom Flchte.  In the 1871 essay on l3erkeley,
l iuxley at tacked Leibnl  tz fox at tacklng l . lewton and Locke (Huxleyr 187lbr P, 250),
asks the quest, ion ! , lhy mater ia l isnr should be any more inconsistent wi th the exls-
tence of  a Oiety or the immortal i ty of  the soul  than Ideal ism (M9.,  P.  23L),
polnts ouc that Berkeley discovered that therrv igorous fol lowlnt  up of  the argu-
merrt  rvhich leads us to | iater la l ism inevi tably carr les us beyond l t r f  ( j !L{* ,  P.
?52),  Ic is ln th is essay too that Huxley confesses rhat had he to choose be-
Llnreen absolut ,e mat,er la l l  sm and absolut ,e ideal lsm he would accept the lat ter

$j*9. ,  p.  ?BI)  but .  that  Locke makes 1t  unnecessary and Huxley feelsthat lh l lo-
sophy wi l l  eventual ly have to accept Locl<ets concluslon. Langers ent, l re arguments
were directdd to the contrary,  wi th mat,er la l ism not,  only g, iv lng \ , ' ray to ldeal lsm
but to an atheist tc comrunist  ldeal lsm in whlch science ln the schools is used
ro artack rel ig ion.  Huxley (1870b, p.  195) had sald that  sclence and phl losopl ty

were nel ther Chr ist lan nor Unchr lst ian but Extrachr lst lan and have a wor ld of
their  own, r* 'h ich ls secular.

l {uxteyfs ear ly days as a medlcal  student had acquainted hlm wlth the ap-
pat l tng l iv ing condi t lons and pi t t fu l  l . tages of  Londonrs workers.  Thus he viewed
educat ion as a means to trnprove the l lves of the workers and to promoEe soclal
nrobi l l ty .  Ker l  lu larx had envls loned the tr lumph of  the workers only af ter  the
rvor ld-wlde col lapse of  the capi ta l ls t  system and the complete degradat lon of  the
c,rorkers (see l larxr Pas Sapltal ,  last chapt,er).  I lowever,  the funct lon of govetn-

ment is to promote peace and educat lon prornotes a peaceful  way to sel f- i rnprove-
rnenr,  ancl  soclal  mobi l l ty.  Huxley (1870a and later) championed the role of edu-
cat lon 1n providlng an escape from dehum4ntzing poverty.  In arg,ulng for govern-

n-,ent supporE of educat lon he endorsed Lockers statement that i l t ,he end of govern-
5i lent 1s the 5,rood of mankindtt  as the f lnest statement ever wri t ten on goverrunentt

anC goinEed out,  that  the answer to the quest lonr t fbuE what ls best for ;nanklnd?rt
probably has no set ans\,rer buL changes as condlt ions change ( l luxiey, 1871ar pP.

27&-279),  i iuxLey (1874) revlewed lhe lnprovements sclence and Eechnolop,y had
r; iade in Engl ish l i fe in the past 100 years and endorsed the social  reforms Lhat
had already been inst l tuted. Anong the lat ter  of  coutse were the esEabl ishment
of  staEe-supported schools for  chi ldren of  the Poor to provide an elef ienEary
educat ion.  Huxleyrs r . rork as a member of  the London school  board set the shape
of i in l l ish elenentary educat ion for  three-quarters of  a century according to

Cyr i l  Bibby (1959'  P.  L62>,
i larwln someti ines f  el  t  that l {uxl  ey rras a less-than-enthusl ast l  c suPporter

of  h i  s t i reory of  evolut ion (Btbby, L972, P. 43) .  Huxl  ey hlmsel f  ref  erred t ,o i  t
as being able to account,  for  progress,  stabt l t ty and regression ( t iuxleyr 18'64),
I ' rorn hi  s ohrn nrol luscan research he knerv that,  stabi 1i  ty st l11 permi t ted conslder-

able diversl ty,  f rom his phl losophical  readings he knew the goal-or lented direc-
! ion of Gernan phi losophy. After Vol,  I I  of  the Ge,qq!f- !-ch!e de,s l ' iater ial lgryus
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appeared tn 1875 Huxley was able to ttress stabil l ty as compatlble with orderly
change wtren he wrote hla analysis of Davld Humers phlloeophlcal essays (tluxleyt
1878). Hume argu€d that man establlshed soclety in order to admlnlster Justtce
(!.!Ld*, p. l7)and that a govetnment havlng an heredltary prlncer a noblltty wtth-
out vabgals and people votlng by their repreeentatlves formed the best monarchyt
arlstocracy and dernocracy (!!!!.r p. 16). However, according to Huxleyp Hume
appeare to have been the f lrst to anatogtze between eoclety and the lndtvldual
(actualty goverilnent and the lndlvldual); he put fomard the ldea that every
goverrunent must come to an end, that death was unarroldab!,e to the polttlcal as
to the anlmal body and postulated that government would end ln absolutlsm for
reasons of near anarchy assoclated wtth popular derrccracy. Thls, he 6aysr umay
teach us a lesson of moderatlon in al l  our poll t leal controverelesn (!! ! ! .r p.
23). Huxley polnted out however that!

A state anslrers not to en lndlvldualr but to a generlc typer
and there ls no reasonr ln the nature of thlngsl wtry any
genertc tyPe thould dte out'  

Huxley, rg7g, p. 24

Huxley then elaborated on the lnprovementg whlch had come about ln Engltsh llfe
and ln government slnce Humefs day wtrt le stt l l  malntalnlng representatlve (Par-
Ilamentary) govetrnment. tsarller, employtng Humefs Juetlce argumcntr lluxley
relterated that lt t'ag the duty of the state to provlde for educatlon so that
members could form just oplnlonr (!-E!j*r P. 19).

In thlr 1878 work Huxley pleads that phllosophy belongs ln sclence (t! ! !r.  t
p. 5l)r that phtloeophy ls tha answer to the questlon, l.lhat can I know (P. 57)
and that the leboretory ls the forceourt of thc temple of phtloaophy (p. 61).
He states agaln that Locke deelared that Phtlosophere ought not to meddle ln
thtngs beyond thelr comprehenslon or engage ln dlaputee abouB thlngs of whlch
we have no knowledge (p. 66)r and that Hunre adopted a almllar attltude. In a
velled crtttclam of Germen sclence and phlloaophy Huxley declarecr tf l ' l trether

there ls somethtng ln the mlnd...which ls not mlnd; are questlons whlch can
nowlee be eett led by dlrect observatlonrf (p. 75)r and refers to Ipure meta-
physlciansrr havlng expanded on Flchte by addtng a thtrd element--the egor the
non-ego and a relatton between the tno (pp. 861 133). lhls apparent antlcl-
patlon of the Freudlan ego, ld and Bup€!-ago appesrB to have orlginated in
Langere Vol. I I I  and explains a perplexlng Peragreph (II Ir P. 339) ln whlch
Lange talks about a rrlggllgg g!€gr of a power thet nolr eompele ug and now
ls domlnated by ustr as a sr0erhing link betw€€r non-€go and ego. Huxley again
nray be crltlcizlng Lange when he asserts that llume declared the Spinozan
assert lon of mlnd ln everything to be the true atheism (pp. 1951 212) i  hence
Langer B ttglndil  whtch establlehes che i lunlty of al l  exletencex (II Ir P. 228) ls
no revlval of Kantrs ideag of the Noumenon or Dlng an slchr the Kantlan equl-
valent of the soul (Huxley, 1878r pp. 2011 zLO-zLL, 228). lJhen Hux1ey comPl'
led hle essaye for publication tn 1893, he lncluded ln the preface to VoI. VI
his causttc opinion of Platontc phllosophy ae [the grandest example of the
unsclent l f tc use of  the lnaglnat lon extantr t  (Huxleyr 1893br pp. vt l i - ix) .
Fischl (1954, pp. 71-2I) also declared that Neokantlan phtlosophy was Do r€-
vlval of Kanr, especial ly as i t  was lncorporated into che 3 philosophical
schoole arlslng aft,er Langers death.

Nor unti l  the 1880s dld nrevlved Rouseeaulemrt or Utoplan Soclal ism (the
latter referg to the faet that both Ftcht,e and Marx made the dtsapPeatance
of the State part of theit phtlosophical systmts and even Stal in had to glve
an ansrrer to when the Stste would dlsappear LFischlr 1953r PP. 1f2-f l3J) start
gainlng ground ln England. Unllke Lange and Rousseaup lluxley muld not use
educatlon to destroy but to preserve knowledge of the r ise and develoPment of
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civl l lzatlon. In 1882 he revlewed what he coneldered esscntlal aubjecc matter
ln elementary educatlonr sclencer history of Englandr geographyl good Engltsh
llterature and works f,rom other countrles ln tranalatlonr graflmar and coutpost-
tlon, art-espeetally drawlng to improve obgervatton, mr.rslc and lf tlme permltst
Lettn and German. In sclence he reould elao lnclude poltt ical and eoclal scl-
ence (Huxley, 1882, pp. 183-f88). To tho very end he recralned an advocate of
Bible readlng to lnstl l l  rnoral l ty (Huxleyr l889br p. 258; 1892r P. 56).

Neither would he use sclence to destroy rel lgton or to attack noraltty.
Ae lf  in dlrect rebuttal to Langer Huxley Hrotet

every one of the speculetlve dtff tcult ies whtch begoB Kantrs
three problemsr th€ exlstence of a Deltyr the freedom of the
wlll and lnunorta_lltyr exlsted ages b€forc anythlng that can be
called phystcal Lnatural j  sclence and would contlnue to extet
l f  modern physlcal sclanceg were $rept aray....Moreover thcse
diff tcult lee exlgt Jutt aB mlch on thc hypoBheals of Ideallsm
aB on that of Materlal lsm

Huxleyr 1886r pp. 139-140

[ScfenceJ knows the rafety of rnoraltty l lco... ln that ftxcd
ordcr of, nature whlch sends soclal dlrorganlzatlon upon the
track of lrnnoralltY.

!!!9'r P' 146

yet tn f933 Eby was not only abandonlng tredltlonal cducetlonr hc was exclud-
tng lower groupe frotrr the nqr culEural educatton almed at the elltc wtro were
then to foregee thc neede of the stete and gutde lt, And ln the establlshment
of a non-sectarlan natlonal school Bysteso ln England ln the l870sr he seemg
ro be referrlng precteely to Huxley and the retentlon of Btble-reading for
sroral lnstructlon when he ccateer nlhe extremlrte ln the movelnene falled to
have thelr nay.l (nUy, 1933a, p. 671). Anes (1933) actually Ltnked nroral
progress to the achlevement of ltberal attltudee toward homoaexualltyr clalmed
that ne1.7 knowledge about tnhtbttione ought to be lncorporated lnto educatlon
and stated rhet th€ medtcal profeaslon wag corruPt. Hedger (f933b) had no
diff tculty polnBlng out that al l  the advancea ln sclence from Copernlcus to
Darwln argued f,or a purely mechanlcal unlverae, But hle proclamat,lon that
Huxley dld not thtnk ChrisEian valucs sorth tuPportlng le ln gross errorr ag
Huxley hlmgelf revealgl

Whoso calls to mlnd what I may vcntura to tern thc bright
slde of Chrtetlanlty--96"3 ldeal of manhoodr wlth l ts strength
and lts patlence, tte helpfulnees to the extrernity of self-
sacrlf lce, t ts erhlcal purlty and nobll l ty, whlch apoatles
have plctured, tn whtch armlee of rnartyrs have placed thetr
unshakable falth, and whence obacure men and women llke
Catherlne of Slenna and John Knox, have derlved the courage
to rebuke popes and klngs--le not l lkely to underrete the
importance of the Chrlstlan falth as a factor of humgn
history"'  

Huxley, lggga, P, 234

That we should rejoice in the good men, forgive the bad
rnen and ptty and help all oen to th€ best of onefs abtltty
ls surely lndlsputable. I t  is the glory of Judatsm and of
Christlanlty to have proclalsred thlg truthr through all thetr
aberrat lon8,.  .

! ! Ig't  P' 257
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In Fichtean philosophy edueators are justi f ted in teachlng l les (t ' lcGovernt
1941, p. 236); to Hegel and the post-Hegellans facte were made to f i t  theorles

11!!j:., p. 285). Decey mede ftgoodil that which one chooses to do. Small ronder
FiscEI (1953, p. 360) r€ports that Robert l tutchlns, Presldent of the University
of Chlcago, in 1943 denounced Dewey and Frcud wtro saw men only as hlgher animalg.
Hutchlns advocated a return lo older values of truth, goodness and beautyi the
Creat Booke program helped reaff lrm thege ldeals.

It  is true Huxley professed agnostlctsm. l iowever, the 19th century l taa a
tlme when the Eetablished Church ln England had seemed to turn its back on the
poor after Pareon t ' lalthus used his analysl3 that population growth outstr ipped
iood production to conclude that to help the unfortunates merely prolonged thelr
sufferlngs. Control l lng educatlon, the Church had reslsted the introductlon of
sclence and it  had aleo reslsted advances tn medlclne. At the same tlme some
too readily held to predestlnatlon. Although Schllemann had used the Greek
epic poems as e gutde to locatlng the anclent clty of Troy and other sltesr a-
rnong Blble scholars no serlous attemPts seem to have been taken to refute D. F.
Straussr charges of the Btble as myth or to deal wlth other arguments Put forth
by the school  of  htstor ical  cr i t lc lsm.

The Churchrs att,itude toward mueh of the above dld change
ted a less hoetl le att l tude toward sclence and evolutlon (see
Episcopal Tri logy). However arees of confl lct about the Btble
Huxleyrs esgays at test .  None of  the disPutsnts eeemed wl l l tng
Paulrs statement that i lnow t e gee through a glass darkly.tt

Beeauee of the lncorporatlon of both Matertaltem and ldealtBm lnto poltt-

lcal phi loeophy ln Germany; especlal ly conumrnlBt Phtlooophyr hc could not sub-
scrlbl to etther of them ae e l'lelteehaunung. Therefore aPParently Huxley eie-
zed upon agnostlelsm, derivtng tt from Hume (see Huxley, 18781 1889arb). Thls

avotdld thi problems created by the"ldenttty of mlnd and loulr or mlnd ae a

thtng apart from the btaln (Huxley, 1q78t p. ?11:
gestaes hle ef for te ln educat lon (Blbbyr 1959r pp.89-2303 197f)r  l luxley

expanded his soclal crusade to other arc88. He argued (Huxleyr f888b) for mln-

imurn wages deeades before such lawa were Passed tn England. He polnted out that

wages oiehc to be hlgh enough for workere to matntaln a decent stendard of liv-

iri, thal society be-omes a powderkeg wtren too Tany are forced-to llve ltke

anfmals. Das t<apttal appeared tn Englteh tn 1887. Huxley (I890c) Jolned
others on 6? ffi-gnt in polnttng out that capltal was not antagonletlc to

labor. Hedger (1933b) merely r ldlcules al l  such soclal leglslatton Ehat wa6

enacted tn itre l4lestern lndugtrtal countrles and ln &rgland at that tlmer maln-

tainlng thst the confl ict ls really between phtloeophlesl tndividuallsm and

soclal ism where the latt,er means i lcomplete subordlnatlon to cosmunlty lnterests.rf

Huxley espectal ly deplored Darwlnian or organlc'evolutlon belng entangled
ln polir i taf doct,rtnis (whtch of courge lg the overridlng theme of the 1933

coliege text!).  To Huxley th€ real probl.em confronting soclety we8 overpopula-
t ion. l{hereas laissez-falre groups argued that al l  such struggles were for
the t igood of societyrt an argument Huxley found repulslve, Social lEts lgnored
the problem; Soclal ism would bring Utopla (Huxley, 1890br pp, 427-428). Hux-
Iey arguedl

and lt even adop-
Huxley, 1887r An

did remair i  e8.. ,
to accept LSt.  J

I t  is  an
tendency

error to lmsglne that evolutlon slgnif ies a constant
to lncreased perfectlon.

Huxley, l888br P. 199

encourages no mll lennlal  ant lc iPat ions.
HuxleY, 1893ar P. 85

The theory of evolutlon
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_ Huxley deplored g priorl  reasonlng. Ae applled to poll t lcal phl losophy lt
led on the one hand from Locke through the French Phystocrat,s to anarchlatlc
tndlvlduallsm and on the other from Hobbee through Morellyr Mably and Roueseau
to rrrevived Roueeeaulsmff or nreglmental Soclellemr whlch ProPoses to uge the
power of the State to rrwage war agalnst natural tnequalltles and to eet artlfl-
t lal equall ty ln l ts placer (Huxleyr 1890br P. 393). l luxley (1890a' pp. 301-
310) df scueses Roueeeaurg deftntt lon of t fart l f  lclal equalttyi l  but detmnettetes
that rrfree and equalr as used by the Roman Jurlsta was based on Practlcal ex-
perience (!!!$,r p, 31I). In Germany promlnent btologlsts August llelsmann and
Ernst l laeckef, who were antl-Soclal letsr also denounced an frart l f tclal equall ty' l
associated wtth Soclal tsm (Flechlr  1953r P. 75) '

tn hts argumentg for unlsexuallty, Cohen wtro followed Langel c8n certalnly
be accueed of attemptlng to revive Plttofe assert lon of, no lnnate dlfferenceg
between the sexes. Indeed the 1933 student was remlnded of thle aspect of
platonlc philosophy. Garderrs (1933a) evolutlonary vlew of the Stetelnwhlch
soverelgnty is unllmlted in l ts power over the tndlvlduals and corPoratlont
wao tntended by Amer (1933arb) to be applted ln a Rousgeaulte or lcglmental
Soclal lstr Bense, Davlaonre (1977) concerns gron out of the ever lncrcaalng
governmental lntruslon onEo the coll.ege caoput ln the name of, guaranteelng
riequality.tr Yet among trrdltlonsl Marxlstsr nelther EXrgels nor Lcnln seenned
to have endorsed Cohenre unlsernraltcy and Staltn ref,uecd to go as f,ar ae Adler
and hls besoclates ln deflnlng equall ty.

Langers 19th century theale seerns no different from nhat Huxley ascrtbed
to the lSth century French cocunrnlate and eoclallsts as Morelly and Mablyt

that several ownerahtp_tg the roog of a1l evl ls ln eoctetyr that
the golden age [of manl would return lf only the State dlrected
productlon and-regulated conBumPtlon and that the love of epPro-
batlon Lpratsej af,fords a gtlmulus to lndustry suff lclent to
replace all those furnlshed by the love of Poqterr of wealth and
of sensual grattf tcetion.

Huxley, l890br 9. 4O2

Small wonder Huxley could Bay that there sras nothlng nght about the Soclallst
doctrlnes of hls day, and that the real problerrn was, What ehould soclety dq
and what should lt iefratn from dolng (t!9. , p. 427; 1888b' P. 228)I

In a flnal warnlng about the dangers of attemPtlng to apply organlc evo-
lut lon to manrs soclal and poltt tcal problems, of l lnklng organlc enolutlon
to nsurvlval of the besttt Huxley wrotet

0n1y the strong and the heelthy, carefully watched wlth a vlew
to the progeny best adapted to the Purpose of the admlnlstratort
would be permltted to perpetuate thelr klnd...8 desPotic govern'
nentl whether tndtvtdual or colleetlver le to be endowed wlth
the pret.ernatural tnt,elligence and wlth what I am afraldr many
wi11 consider the preternatural ruthleseness, requlred for the
purpose of carrylng out the prlnclple of lmprovenent by selectlont
*fttr ttte eomewhat draetie thoroughness uPon whlch the success of
the method dePdnds.

Ituxleyr 1894r P. 22

Huxley seerns to have antlclpated both Gardner (1933b) and Qulnn (1933dre) that
tn communiet idealist theory famlly relal lons are to dlsaPPear and a sclentlf lc
breedlng program enacted lr i th chl ld care ln suitable lnetl tut lons. Derivable

from plato vla Lange, part of the radlcal eugentclstsr proposals of the 1930st

how slmllar were the proposale of Muller ln Ruesla before Stal ln threrp out

Mendelian genetics? In more recent t imes Preternatural ruthlessness can also
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accompany enforced relocatlon to achleve agricultural self-suff iclencyr ae ln
Flchtefs sy6tem.

Combtning Thomas Jeffersonrs bri l l tance wlth an overdoee of Patrlck Henryrs
pugnacityl Thomas Henry Huxley seema to have been prophetlcally named. Ftrom
exactly the same sources of philosophy as the 18th century Vlrgtnlans--ancient
Greek, Roman, &rgllsh and French hltghtenmeng (see Morp.urgor 1976r pp. 99-100t
146) plue German phllosophy, Huxley updated Locke to the modern sclentlflc and
technologtcal world.

Another of Huxleyrs great contributions wag to Bave gclence ln the Engltsh-
speaking world from the aLhelsm that boggled Germany. Quotlng Edmund Burket
rtl{e know, and what is better, we feel lnwardlyl that religlon ls the basls of
civi l  society, and the source of alt good and comfort.. .HGolo Mann (L972t P,
91) feels Burke dld npre justlce to the human sltuatlonr and is closer to the
truth, than Marx--or Bh€ host of phi losophers end scientlets of both rtght
and left who followed later ln Germany,

Of no less lrnportence was hls efforts ln England to keep evolutlon from
becomtng entangled tn poltt lcal theory. optlng for the esmQ ron-statlc world
as Darwin (Huxley, 1894, p. 5) and expreselng a pronounced adverslon lo math-
ematical srguments dictatlng natural phenomena (see Blbbyr 1972, P. 50) Huxley
assured that organic evolutlon eventually becamc open to fteld and laboratory
studles. Nelther dld nanrs destlny have to be that forecast by warrlng phtlo'
sophers and phllosophles. Darwlnre evldence for organlc evolution and Huxleyrs
defense on the philosophtcal elde argued agalnst a future dlecovered by tta

prlorl reasonlng.r That Huxley proved too nnrch a prophet of the 20th century
nay be due to the 19th century tendency to laave phllosophlcal opPonents un-
named.

Who would have suepeeted thaf Lange was lttacklng Huxley? Would we know
that NletzEche was slgnlf lcantly lnf luenced by Lange were lt  not for Fischl
(1953, p.237)? 0r when Lenln attacks the rtdlng_an elchrr-(!! , ! ! .r P. 88) do
we susplct he ls attacklng Neoksntian phtloaophy? Both of the latter proved
to be as lnfluent,ial in their own countrleE ln thls century as dld Thomas
Euxley ln England.

Vtewed retrospectlvely, evolutlonlsn ln the North ln the early 1930sr ag
revealed in a 1933 college text, waa I renewal of the attack on Huxleyr on
truthfulnecg ln sclence and educatlon, on morallty, on the concePt of tepr€-
sentatlve government, prlvate enterprlse, the famlly and rellglon. Natlonal-
ism wag also attacked; tt ternatlonallsm a proJected goal. That al l  have been
revlved today ls obvlous. The lssues lncludel attacks on the Conetltut lon
(Corning, I9i43 Stetten, f975), eclence and athelsm (Mayr, L977a), lndlvldual '
ism versus cooperatlon and a sense of corrnrnlty (Bevan, L9?7; Mayr, 1977b) the
obsolescence of natlonellsm and the need for a global poll t ical comnunlty
(Tucker, L977). Ergionf (f977) has declared the farntly an endangered speciest
while the rtse of senral perrnisslveness is ful ly documented in everyday l i fe.
Taylor (1977), by contrast, commentlng on todayrs social scener feels thet
fuiurologtsts fal led to predtct the social changes because they fai led to ask
the right questions.

Ironical ly, Woodrow Wilson (f9U) hlrnself forecast the problernl

Cunnlngly contrived plans of deceptton or aggresslonr carried
It may be, from generation to gcneratlonr Can be worked out and
kept irom the l ight only...behtnd the careful ly guarded confl '
dences of a narrow and Prlvi ladged class.

t loodroul{ i lson (1917, p.  5f)

l , l i lson proposed the League of Natlons, an idea remarkably close to Kantrs
or*rn ldea of society evolving to world government. Lange had himself
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seemingly prophesled an eventual world soclety based on hls views--not Marxrg.
Equattng- leadershtp wlth rlch talents and lntellectual energy (Langer IIIr p.

f j f)  ne also probably led hle dlsctples to belleve that thelra lres the euPerlor
lntelllgence. Thus whlle l{lleon also streased democrstic goverrunents based on
Amcrtcen (Lockean) concepts (!gg glg.r pp. 7, 15-f6) the Neokantlans of l{ilsonrs
own day could contlnue to Promote social lnstabll l ty.

ThL Neokantlan phllosophy brought lnto exlstence by F. A. Lange is now over
a century old. Nevertheless, the Amerlcan academlc conurnrnlty has remalned
largely lgnoranr of htm, hle verslon of trDarwtnlsmrr and philosophy of historyt
and of those who elaborated on hls ldeas. Taylorfs (1977) complalnt that fut '
urologlsts falled to predlct the changes that have tsken place slnce llorld tdar

II ls secondary Co the real issue; we were not supPosed to dlecover Langers
theory of hlstory of mankind evolvlng, vle soclal dissolutlon and chaos, to
the atheist ic co$munlst lrorld in whtch Idealtsm replaces Matertal lam.
. perhaps those of ue ln evolutionary btology who strongly opposed Mullerrs
attempts lo revlve cos' lrnunlst, ideallsm Post-1950 should be Juet ae unalterably
opposed as Thomas Huxley was to lts 19th century aPPearance and eontinulng
plrststence. Thonas Jeiferson, who was the first to ProPose state'funded edu-

catton but fatled to secure agree{nent, ln a letter contlnulng to endorge such

a !ax, wrote to t^lhyrhe [Ceorge Wythe ? who taught both htm and John Marshall
lawl

Preachr my dear
countrymen knos
evl ls.

s i r ,  a crusade agalnst  lgnorance.. . .Let  our
that the people can Protect us agaln8t these

Thonas Jef fereon (1786')

rfDefanging the I l leokanttan soctaltst/conurnrnlst ldeatistJ wolf[, , to borrow and

update a phrase-from Jeffetrson, vla educatlon ts the only peaceful and lastlng

way to go about lt.

ACKNOI,ILEDGEMEt'lTS

A year spent at the Unlverslty of Call fornta, Davls learnlng starch gel

electriphorettc techniques aleo enabled the search f,or the gource of the teach-

ing of icience vla an atnefstic mech6no-(n&t€flaltsttc world vlew wtrlch (hope-

fuify) would give way to ldeallsm. My thanks to Lucas Book Storer Berkeley

for Letng able to lolate a coPy of Langers {te!.orv gg gat-e.Tt?ltst-.Routledge
and Kegai paul, Ltd, 1a6t publtshers tn 1950r have declared lt  public domalnt

thus eiabllng extenslve quotatlon to establlsh Langers aulhorship of classlcal
evolutlonary theory and lts relatlon to the problem of rnankind evolving.

Doubleday and to. have no record of how many edltlons were published of

Introductton to Egeqgln Clvl l lzaqlon, but have advlged that the 1933 (2nd edt'

tffit ,!g", rFeTrffiy Bhetr company and rher the book was

,.p,rittshed agaln tn 1939. Given changes on the world scene between 1933 and

flie, npst pr;bably conslderable changes were also made between t'he 2nd and

3rd edtt ions of the text.
Dr. Alfred G. Meyer of the Unlversity of I ' t lchtgan very klndly enltghtened

me on Engelfs advocacy of free love, whleh dld not lnclude an endorsement of

homosexuali  tY.
Dr. Cyri i  Bibby, prtncipal of Kingston-uPon-Hull College of Educationt

for Huxley and Dr.-PauI Barrett at Michigan State Universlty, for Damln, do

noE recall any wrltten record of one menclontng Lange to the other. However'

Dr. Bibby advlses that nrost l tkely Huxley did teI l  Damlnr but Darwin was

not a controverslal ist and lef l  suCh matters t,o Huxley.
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Profs. Theodosius Dobzhansky and I. M. Lerner were both unaware of Langers
treatment of organlc evolutlon and how he applted lt  to the problem of mankind
evo lvi ng.
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Note Added; Slnce Vlrginlans msy. now clatm to have celebrated the f l rst  Thanks-
giving on Ehese shores before the Pl lgr lns arr lved, to clalm now that Jefferson
was the f l rst  to propose a tax for the support  of  publ lc educat ion desplte the
educat lonal system lnst l tuted ln the lTth century ln the Massachuaetts Bay Col-
ony may be a) fool ish or b) another Virglnla grab for a i lsacred New Argland
tradl t lon.r l

In the Bay Col.ony however Church control led everythlnS--educat lonr pol l t l -
cal  system, even social  l i fe.  Jefferson nanted an educat lonal system not under
the domlnat lon of any one doctr inalre church. His plans aleo cal led for reforms
at Wl l l iam and Mary,  and this he fel t  led to ln l t la l  defeats (Morpurgo, 1976, p.
187),

.  Elected Governor of Vlrglnla,  Jefferson as a member of the Board of Visi-
tors \ras able to lnst, l tute some reforms and helped to create the f l rst  Chalr  of
Law ln this country,  a Chair  of  Medictne and elevated modern languages to a
separate Chalr  whl le abol ishlng the Chatr  of  Dlv in l ty ( !gg.r  PP. 1871 189).
i r l i l l iam and Mary became a universi ty.

Contrary to clalms of New England parsons and Federal lst  edi tors who de-
nounced Jefferson later as an athelst  and a Jacobtn (Morlgon, 1965r P. 358);
Jacobin = supporter of  Rousseaufs soclal  contract  and t fc iv l l lzat ton is evi l r l
not lons, Durant,  L975, p. 7),  Morlson notes that Jeffereon hras s Chrlst , ian but
no Rousseauite ( !99 g.! . ! . ,  p.  359).  Morpurgo (L976, p. 185) concurs on Jeffer-
sonrs rel tg ious at t l tudes uhl le no Vlrglnian and no student,  at  the Col lege of
Wl l l iam and l ' {ary or Jef fersonrs own Unlversl ty of  Vtrglnla would be so absurd
as to try to l tnk Jefferson with R,ousseau.

That Jefferson did not agree wtth Rousgeau ts shoh'n by Jeffer8onrs att l tude
toward pr lvate property where he succeesful ly lnst i tuted such reforms as the
rtght of  women to inherl t  and dlspose of property and abol l t lon of ental l  and
primugenltutre, by his regard for the t fant ique vlr tues of sound scholarshlp and
classicsl  learningrr  tn addi t lon to the pract tcal  eclences ( ib ld. ,  p.  184)r  and
by hls bel ief  that schools should Produce a l i terate populace.

Jeffergon bel leved that chl ldren could learn to read, wrl te and do art th-
metic in 3 years, the extent to whlch he advocat€d total  suPPort for publtc

educat ion for al l  g lr ls and boye. Thereafter parents who wanted thelr  cht ld-
ren to conttnue should pay, al though Jefferaon belteved that the Btate should
provtde scholarshlps for che most academical ly talented boysr r lch or poorr for
the 6 years of granurar school af ter the elementary level l  l f  they malntatned
their  academic standing, he also advocated f inanclng their  educat lon at  Wl l l tam
and l"Iary. thus the association between poverty and learntng dlsadvantaged sears
to be a 20th century rrstraw manrr as are 8o many other lggues.

To the extent that Jefferson had already proposed publtc funding of ele-
mentary educatton, he nul l l f ied ln the IBth century the t f lndlv ldual lsm = la ls-
sez-fairet f  arguments of Henning (1933a).  Havlng advocated not only the publ lc

funding of elementary educat ion for al l  chl ldren but also of talented students,
regardless of background, al l  the way through col lege, he also refuted in 18th
century Virglnia the associat ion between class structure and occupat ion that
prevai led on the Cont inent.  He had rnore than done hls share to aboltsh the
slave trade, to contaln slavery and to prePare for l ts eventual abol i t ion, also
in the 18th century but wlth no success.

Slnce Huxley through advocacy of minirnum rrages and universal (male) suf-
f rage had bent capi ta l ism from lalssez-faire,  Hedgerts r id icule and the bulk of
the lndivtdual ism versus social ism issues pervadlng the 1933 text aPpear large-

Iy straw lssues, manufactured ln 1875 tn Gerrnany when passions were already
aroused and class hatred existed.
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